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Speech Qf Governor General. ' 'TI-IO - DAT - FOOT -'A-BURNIN'. 
Ilopes for A1uicable Settle 
ment Fishery Dispute. 
----
Resolutions Against Irish 
Coercion Bill in Canada . 
------
HALIFAX, x.s .. April 15. 
The Governor General deli'l'cred bis speech ot 
Ottawa ye terdny. He hopes that the fishery 
negotintions will re ult in an arrangement honor-
~blc and satisfactory to both natiofts. In. the 
meanwhile the in!>horc fisheries will be protected. 
.\ proposal to e .. tnblish n department of trade 
and commerce wns submitted to parliament. A 
canal in Canadian territory to connect lakt-s u-
pcrior and H uron was al o proposed. 
Currnn. member for )lontrcal, will mo,·e a re. 
solution against coc~ion in Ireland. 
Bloke has been electro leader of the oppo i-
sition. 
Blair & Co., Barn<ers of St. John, )(, U., ha,·c 
as igned. 
Ht-ndcrson & Pott's paint fact:ory has been 
burnt in'l"Oll'ing :" loss of twenty fi,·c thousand 
dollars. 
~-----~-~---
Special to the Colonist. 
Tn a::rASSl:\', this C\'ening. 
Two topsail schooners, E1Jie. 'wert, Capt. King, 
six days from Halifax. consigned to the l' nion 
Bunk, St. J ohn's, and schr. Ptt. from Halifax, 
with cari;to of potatoes for llurbor Grace put in 
here on \\"~dncs<lay, wind-bound. H~"Y ~.E. 
~c to·day. Brigantine Da1rn and se,·eral ~booners and fore- and-afters in the bay try to get 
in. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-cnbbage, bet>f, ~c ...... .... J ~I Ll nch 
&uikrupt stock ........... . . .. .. .. Gl"O Kno,~·ling 
Money to lend . ... . ...... . :i1 ply10 Frank D Lilly 
Matinee o! •· Mik:ido- . . . . ... . .. .. sec advert'meut 
Rooms to let ... .. ..... . ... .. .. npply nt th is office 
Varie ty minstrel troupe ....... '. .... sec nrln'meut 
'> AUCTION SALES. 
·(' To-morrow, (SATUR1:>AY,) at 11 o'clcok, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
• At his Room, Beck's <.:ove, 
20 D OZ Cab()aa;:e. 100 pieces Beef, 2 T • 1 k .. y11. Ii a alllJ4. 6 1 oC::i &oon 
al bo1.el .. il'I Hams. t; bu Chet-ae. llS tub •oict• 
0 ~10 & 3.1 lb- each. a lot now and M-COud-hand 
•Unitture. •. lot J>ictun s, Knil'es and Forks. 
Clocb a..ft T1mep ect'fl, S w-atcbt'll. G n .. w < ·hail'll-
aak, I new TtJilec Tables, 1iinttl .. & double bt'Mdth 
Twe8da. IO pn mf'na' ~ .. G 1'1''8 women1' .tltto 
I dos ~ BfW, 40 J at Room J>llpt'r. 2 brla Hooke'. 
I br111 Berri~..!:'-' cuoktnir Buttn. part brl 
,; l'loar. 1 dos tU... l11t Olt Cluthft, etc. 
NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS-. 
--...----·-
'J: 
I ---
' For the Summer Months. 
:R.001\t.l:S 
In a New Cottage On 1he Portugal Cove Road 
a• ~ut a mile and a bale Crom town. Be&lth' 1 .. • 
cality. t!f".AJJPly 1'11. th\8 oit ce. apl5,f,m&w 
. ~ <> , :i:... :m 1'Tp. 
- ·---$1,000.00 
· In Rmall Sums on Good Security. 
A\)ply to 
VtlRIETY .. l\lllNSTRELS t 
c~rLOOK OOT FOR TRF. A BOVE TROUPE 
C>:n. "rb..u.rf:'d.ay, .A.pri1 2l..s-t, 
-1~- '(' 
. , , 
l? ~ T:Ea:r:CX:"S ·.:E:A::C..L. \ ST. 
=>:!;;7::;-~_oo_oqo_o_oo_<:>_ co:O_~~ooooo,..s:?_o_ c:><:> o_Qo oo<:><:>o<:>oo:o~ 
With NeV\6 Songs, Jok . ~nd Stories. 
o .;_::>ooo...9..'?-00-0~:0:.o..s>eoo-oo<:>o_oo:'.""oo_o~c.§...§,..do_oo.$)~~0-e_o:~o.o_s::>_s>...2.<= 
All the Proceeds for the Po~r of ·St. John's. 
' . 
!JrJ\dmil'.l~on 20 cent~ nil U\'cr ~e ball. Doon opeu at 7.13. Concert to com-
m c uce nt 8, s hnrp. apll5.lifp,f,"'ctth 
~e - .A..re • .1'To-vv - C>:l!re~in.g 
-A l'ORTION OF A- .. 
Bankrupt Stock of..,....,. Goods. 
WAND TflE NEW 
Sho~-:'.eoo::rr.l.. is ~o~ Ope:r::>..., 
- ANl> WELL SUPPLIED \\"ITO TtiE-
.. 
MOST FASHIONABLE SPRING ANlJ: BUMMER~ODS. 
c~o. "K'NOWLfNC, 
np1.;,1i fp · J.,atc P. Bntcbl.o.8. 
Matinee of. the '' M"'lkado !~' 
-----~ 
A Matinee for Ladies' and Children 
- WILL BF. 01\'E~ P.\ TlJE-. 
Total Abstinence Jb.11, to-morrow (Sa.tur~ay) Afternoon, 
con11'nencing nt 3 IJ.m. ~.\dmis1'!ion-Lndlcs, :!O <·ts.; Children, 10 ct s. 
SIGN OF THE 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
1G7', WATER STREET. 
~ 
SIGN OF THE 
~TEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
I G1, WATER STREET. 
----
New Tweeds, Cloths, ·&c. 
I EJ) . I . 
- A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
llcw Suit!Dga, Tram, um ~vw~a&tlng:,1 
I FOlt PltIXG .\ND UlUlUElt \\"EA It, 
I ()11"1'hes•:' Ooods hn,·o l>e4>n Jlel"'onnlly 11elN'ted with the grPnt· 
Pl-l CATP, a1 d compri!I" ftOm o oC the h oict'fit Oesii:;ns 10 be hM I in the Sc .. tch noel English mnrkrt<J. All Good11 mudo u p on th(' 
I prem\gcs, under •he SUl'(lr\·is·on of an exper1encetl t:uttcr. W Style. Fit and Finish g uaranteed. 
~Al-o. a f:O J>leudid a~,.ortnu nt of H.00)1 PAPERS and ROR.,ER-
l:\US- n.H n ew and pret ty rmtterus- 20,000 piecos to l'lelect fro i. 
"ti!"'CmIE AND EE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE RURE TO BUY. 
FRANK D. LILLY, •P13 
• ap16,tf Solicitor. ~============~================~====~ 
W. R. FIRTH. 
Boot and Shoe Department 
-~T-
J. J.,. a L. FURLONG'S 
8, Arcade Bulldiogs, 3. 
tlrTbU dell&rtmentJh118 half s pecial attention 
and la now complete rWith & varied ttock from 
Eogland, France and A.mmca. 
100 pain Ladtu• Batton Boota- 108 
50 palr8 Ladies' Lace Boots-12s 
r ~ Ladtu• Elutlc-sldc Boots - fro111 411 to l(Ji 
....... 200 paJn Jubilee Court 8hoes- 2s 9d 
Oentl em.-o's Shoes-from 68 up 
,,..J CbUdren"s-in all kinds and aty(es. 
apl-tti,fp 
llR~. R. FE~~[Ll A WANTED. General Servant. 
( 136 J>uckworth trcct, l ) Enst of Atlnntlc Hotel. f 'lJ"'Apply tv Mre. Fawcett, FortTownshl'nd. ap12,Sifp 
I aM AnnnwGTol\lY nus1NESsoF JUST R£G£/•1~n &Hilmer.> nnit Fnnoy Uoods . r /;. U • 
ex bnrqt. Minnie from New York. 
.A.ND F_.OR .SALE, . 
GOO barrols Choice Superfine Fiour 
which will be under tho 260 barrels C hoice Ex. 2 Flour 
• / 100 barre ls ~les Pork 
WANTED Supervision of a First-o.L&:SS Dress-maker. lSO barrels Halstead'tt Packet B~f • grt am now reaily to recei'"e orders, which 60 barrels Becbste1n•a Packet B~f 
__ 1hall hal'e mv ho-st nttentl n ·- AND,-
or a Sbi8180antleman - UJ"'Apprenttces wante a. apt~.tw,tp t,000 tubs New Ole0-:-an .-tzes. 
...,, jToa:rrivepel'.l\'()l)(J&otimi.i On Sale by the Subscnber. , HEARN & CO. 
( due aliou1. the '9th instant. f 10 --.- mnr90,2w,tp,eod . • barrel• Cut Loaf 81lll'Rr 
Sitting Roomand Bed Room, 18 ~~:f: ~!:.'::r"°1u8'::"J' I DR BE""E"''S OFFICE· 
with Board and A~n4aue. 8 bQrl'ela Sao~ 8u;ar I 11 n " ' 
Appl1 to 90 cuu Ke""11e ou. · (308 Water Street.) 
GllO. A.· B17TCJiilfG8. J. J. 'O'REILLY, •.;:ciroa:1touJ'm:• llfd ffolD 11o,p.m. 
.,..,,, apt ltO Wat.er ~'""1 48 a 4& KIDa't llcla4. •" . 
' 
I . 
{contintud from aecmtd paoe.) 
-. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
' • 
--.. ,·-
HOUSR OF ASSEMBLY. 1 
T UESDAY, April 5. 
~ln. SCO'fT-(coutinue:l) -The questi6n then 
arises, bow cnn we pro,ide suitable employment 
for our fcmall'a? Ono war in which this can be 
accomplished is by employing them lo make s imi· 
Iar ~rment:a to those which ore now imported 
into the colony ready made. L et a protective 
duty be·plnced upon tho tcady made article, and 
you will find that rcmunernti\'C employment will 
be afforded to our women. The difference now 
in the duty on the raw material and manufac-
tured ~ is only fit'c per cent. At ono time it. 
was eight per cent. in fa\'our of our home indus-
tries. L nst year it wns SC\'Cll and n h:i.lf, and 
thi9 year, aa I o~cmxl berorc, it is only fi,·e per 
cent. Now, this is not fair, for stlch n s.hangc 
appeari to be made io a apirit of hostility to the 
poor, and the Reccit'cr Ocnerol will Rn4 th3t 
there will be. a leuet number able to purchase the 
arricles imported. The forty or fifty women who 
DOW find employment in the making of oil clothes 
W'l11 loee this means of obtaining a livelihood, aa 
the industry under the prctent tariff mu11t become 
extinct. The result or 1uch changes will be that 
in a ahon time we will have only two clasaca in 
the country-the merehant and the alave. It 
may not be the ~ire or the government to re-
duce ua to such a poaition, but this will be the 
i'l.-:•itable reeult if wo do not make an equitable 
adjaatment of the tariff. I hope, therefore, that 
11aftloient protection "'ill be ginn fo our trades-
men, · and that a grei&ter di11tinctlon will bc-
•hown bttween the unmanufactured article and 
that which is imported ready made. 
The bill rclllting to the culling of codflSh was 
raken to· the lt-~islath·o council by Mr. Emerson 
and Mr. O'Mara. 
Mr. O'MARA-1 have much pleasure in sup-
portin~ the petition presented by the hon. mem-
ber Mr. Scott. It is n,, fact that for years J>!!St 
tht>Se engaged tn the tailoring business ha,·e been 
oi,liged to seek cmploynlnt clscwh~rc. I wa11 
informed to-day that the stcBmcr .Austrian will 
take with her on this trip quite n number of our 
young men and women. Cfhis circum&tanct• 
should induce tho go\'crnmcnt to tnkc such st.ep." 
as will prc,·cnt this t-:codus of our people. J\, 
bas been SUJZ~tcJ the go\"Crnmcnt should allo\\ 
the raw material to COJnO in free of duty bc-
placcd on the manufncturcd article imported. 
Those who were formerly engaged in tho tailorinll 
trade built n la!'jlc number of the ·houses on tht· 
north sidc.·of \\'nter-street, as has been alrc:idy 
stated. Their families ha\'C continued in tht· 
'lame business.' but they ha\'O been oblisccd to 
leave the eoun~ry in consequence of the nclion of 
the go\'eromcnt in this rc~pcct. I lad iL bec11 
otherwise these people would be !h·in~ amongst 
us lo-day, forming n respectable portion of the 
community noel addin~ to the public rc,·enuc. 
The prayor, then, of the petition should be 
thoughtfully considered. and when thr question 
of the tariff comes up if we cannot do anythin~ 
to induce those pnrtil's to return to us. let us nt 
all e \'cnts so actm to try to keep thosl'.' t!1at arc 
with us in the rountry. 
)fa. MORR IS-In supporting the petit ion, l 
mar sny. thnt if the protect ion a kctl for be gi,·cn, 
it will be the mcflns in n Ycry short time of 
doubling this industry. It i11 not al to:;tther lhl' 
inkrcst of tho~c at pl'('scnt cnga~l.'d in the lrJdt: 
that wf' should coosidc'r, but our uttention shoulll 
also be directed to the cncour.ig<:ment nnd exten-
sion of the business '\hat t uch protection would 
g ive. Look at the charnctc r of the employment 
in which fcmult>S a rc obligl.'d to engage in, iri 
connccrion with the fishl'ries, imd look c t them 
ngnin, 3Ctunlly obliged to barrow fi~h on the 
merchants whnn·cs of t. John's. It is n \'Cl') 
diflicuult problem to soh·c. \\' c cannot 11ay who 
is to blame. The work hns to be done br · ~ome 
persons , und if the mcrch:inti l.'an get. female 
l11bour to . suit them, nt a lower ra te thnn mule 
labour, we can &enrcely fi nd fault with them, but, 
on the other hand, there cannot be any doubt 
about its demornlizing effects.. It is only a short 
time ago since the press of the colony published 
harrowing details, connected with the employ· 
mt-nt of female labour in the prosecution of the 
l .. \DRADOR f'ISIU:R\', 
ho in such form as will meet the Tiewa and 
wishes of the petitioners. 
Mr. MURPHY-I have very much -pleasure 
in sµpportiug the prayer of this petition, ·-and in 
so Cloing it is not my intention to occupy the 
time of the house at -pl'Cllcnt with any.ptendt d 
rcmttrks upon it. Dut I cannot help ~t'ring 
thnt since th;iid,·cnt into powel- of ~e pft8e~t 
~"f"ernment. there h:is been Bu exodus ftom th11 
country or its population. Lruit year thi; exoduR 
was confined to the mechanics and tl1e- middle 
class, but this year the fiQhcrmen aro preparing to 
leave. · A committco representing the tailors' sec-
tion of the Home I ndumriC$'SOOiefy, waited upon) 
the hon. rccci\'er gcncrnl a short time since, in 
rcfercnco to mattc'r11 connected with their trade. I 
believe that tho committee was reeci"-ed very 
graciously liy him, so much ao, tbBt they left him 
with tho impression upon thpir minds that they 
need. not expect Bny coucessiou from that quu-
ter. 
Mr. MOR~E-Liko my hon. and 1earDecl 
friend, Mr. Murphy, I intend to defer maldngany • 
remarks which I have to make in referrnc:e to the 
matter now before ua, until tho tariff coma up 
for consideration. When we get into wa,.. a!td 
means I ~hall tab the opportunity to go~• 
roughly infO the whole nbjecL I WU babl1 
struck with a remark w~ fell from ODO tJl the 
hon. gentlemen who p,eceded ~· He d tW 
it 1ee1Ded u if thia go\Wllment were ~
to dri\"e the middle clue 'of'dds eommr ~k 
altogether. ~uch appean to be the cue;.''!fl:< 
there ia not a steamer which 1,&• tMilt-' 
that does not take away a lute nlUldilr tbe 
ftowtt or tho popn]ation. The mldcUe au. • 
the ind~ent claM orf!Yef1 coanby; it Wthe 
class "~i~h~ftl between tbe ala.,. aad tl.e 
•dne drioren. I had the bouor of preiielltill(f a 
petition frotn the blacksmiths of this city m re-
ference to the tariff. They complain that ti e 
same rate of duty is payable upon tho raw ma-
terial as is pllyable upon the manufactured art"• 
cles of their trade. 'fhis they claim tO be uruair. 
Xow the tailors ask that the 
l."EQUA.LlTl£8 OP TUE T.UUFF 
which effect their trade might be remo'"ed. Th!'re 
was a difference of five per cent in their favor, 
'«"hich is now reduced to two nod a half p~r ccnt. 
and next year, I presume, this difference will be 
remo\'ed; then we will ha\'e no one in the cout:• 
try but the sJa,·es and their maste.rs. The sla,·es 
will then become more subscmeut to their driveia 
than they ha \"O C\'Cr been before. Every one or 
these petitions will be brought under the notice 
of the ~o,·emment, and if justice can be done by 
uq it will be done. If we do not auccecd the 
blame and con11cqucnccs will rest upon th~e who 
at present hold the reins of go\•ernmeut. 
Third rendin~ of water company 'ct. 
:\fr. E~rnR OX: asked lea Ye to allow thia bill 
to be committed to n. committee of tho whole 
house, as there were two or three sections which 
he de:-in:d to amend. It wa.ci ordered accordingly 
md the honsc rcsoh·ed itself into n committee of 
the whole upon the bill. · 
~(r. '.\1:\RCH in the chnir. 
The chairman reported the bill with some 
amcndmc11ts. The report was adopted. and tho 
bill read n third frno anct ordered to be en~ 
::nrl taki?n to th<' kai~lati,·c council for tJ!s>ir con-
currcnc~. by ~i .. ic;rs. F.mc1110n noel Scot . 
Un r101 ion. tuc hr.u,,c then resoh-cr! itself into 
cominitL~c of the who\ .. on ways :ind menns. 
'.\Iu. GODDE~ i01 the <'hnir. 
Soconcl readin~ of lcgi,hti,·c co11ncil':1 bill to 
:\mend 1hO'criminal lnw. 
Ho~ . .ATTORXEY GEXER.U .-Thc biil 
1i.Jw before u::t i intcntle.I to t!cal "'ith u c~rtni 1 
d:u.:1 of olfonce'l, for which the bw. ns it at pn:-
•cut :itnnd~. i-1 inadequate nod alfortl~ no mi::ins 
of puni:shing thiq clns:1 of offenders. I t 11'" re-
ference to i:.cn·auts or sharomcn cn~:igcd for the 
fi~hcry~ who, contrary to the letter of their a~rcc­
mcnt. imcl with !he int<':ttion of defrauding their 
~upplier, t:ikc ad\'llntagf' of the f.ict, that there is 
in thei r pos!lcs:iion n certAin quantity of the \'OY-
u~c. w-hich it has been their duty to cntcb ; and 
while the fish is in thei r po:;:;cssiou they cou\'crt 
it to their o wn u e. So that not only is i he sup-
plier dcfmlllll'd out of the amount due upon the 
,.:oocls ndmnccd for the fishery, but tho honest 
!lcr\'llut or sharemcn mny be also B loser. It is 
clc3rly n criminal offence for n ser"nnt or shnrc-
mnn to dcnl in the samo manner with nuy other 
of the 11uppliers property, such na his bo:it.9 or 
net'! ; but bcc:iusc tho fi<ih is in the temporary 
pOS!Cssion of the person who cnk:hes it, it seems 
to stand upon n different footing from nil other 
property. This is n distinction without n differ-
ence. Thero is no nlid reason why the one act 
- thnt of mnking·away with boats al\d nct6-
1hould be, held to be 
details which were sufficient to bring the blush of 
11hamc to t.hc check of l'\'Cry lo\'e r of his country, 
and of good morals. It is true that the evil re-
sults of that system have been much mitigated by 
the act of hat sc ion, which wa.~ introduced by 
the hon. and learned member for Fortune Bay. I 
know that there arc many persons, who are under 
• A CRIMl:-IAL OFFENCE, 
the impression that in this matter of tho protec-
tion of .. home industries," St. John's baa been anrl thu other not to be. At the preflent time, 
specially favoured ; and thllt ita interest in this althr.u1th tbi8 offence is not only a breach of 
particular line, have been tho special care of the agreement and of good faith, the muter is to a 
legislature, to the disadvantnge and injury or certain extent nt tho mercy of the ecrvnnt. The 
other parta of tho colony. I ahould be long $()tty present bill, therefore, merely propolleS to punish 
to be a party to any such thing ; the protet.cion either by fino or imprisonment, any person or 
of the few at ~e expense of the many , ia Mt wiso persons commiUing this offence of making 
legislation, and I , for one, would ahvayt1 set m~ away with the voyage. A meaaure of thia sort 
face againat it. lt is juat aa feuiblo to introduce i .. , neccs,ary for the protection or tbe intcrnts of 
10me industry into 10me of the large outports. tho honeat aernut, well aa that of the muter. 
and with as ~ results aa it i.s in St. John's. It. It will strengthen tM h&nda of the latter, 11nd 
seems a diagrace to us to have oil clothes import- create a confidence betweenJhe two, which bu 
ed. here from tho ne~hboring Province of Nova heretofore never existed. Thar it the principle 
Scotia, while many of our people have to 1o iq>end contained in the finit acction of the bill. 
aevcral months of tho year in en(o~ idleness Tm: HCO!fD 8ECTJON 
who could be vrofitably empl~· tn thil in- i.s somewhat similar in its object, but it . refcn 
duatry. The qu1cker we learn to think and act. particularly to planters who ob~ au~liet, and 
for ou?1flvea the better it will be for u.e. At the who do away with them. The section u it 
present time there b a feeling of deapondency and at.ands is open to objections, and will, no doubt, 
wa.ot of confidence in the coqntty, which, if ~ot be modified when the bill goes into committee. I 
1bortly eradicated &of!l the minds of our people, merely mention this now, at this ~ or the 
will leave ua in a at ate of 6qancial ruin. At my pro:ieedin$8, ao that It miJrht no\ be ..al· that In 
boo. colleagu~ ~. Callanan bM remarked theie allowing the bill to pass itt leOODCl • • , we 
are hundreds of our people loa•infJ our shores to are oommitdng cnmelv• to the • u 
1W.U tlii population ol the ntig,hboring republic, it •~ands. I beg tct IDOft daat tbt · 
ud lta won.. ha hoaelt labor. I trust that ll&d a ilel!oncl tbu. '· 
•'!"h ft; ~au~ -._Q· it ~ill I 
I 
-
. . 
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LOCAL LEGISLA'rORE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
' · 
TUESDAl', April 5. 
The house met at 3.30. 
General will see hia way clear to remove from his 
resolution t!f.s t.cn cents per gallon duty on beer. 
I think that tblduty paid on the raw "m11terinl 
m11nuf11cture is llUfficient to be levied: and that 
local brewers should not bo put at a di81ldvantage 
u compared with forcigg brewers, 
Ma. SCOTT-I beg to p resent a petition frolT\ 
the harness makC'rll section of th~ H ome Indu1J 
tries Encouragemont Society. The petitioners 
allege that their trade is bc.ing ruined by unfnir 
competition of forei~ makers. Upon harness 
imported a duty of 22~ per cent. is levied, unless 
the harness is sccondh11nd. Petitioners state that 
m11ny sets of hllmcs.s ore imported here and 
smuggled by passing folsc entries, and that et.s of 
harness are used once or twice and then shipped 
here as secondhand in order to C\'ade tlie In". 
Tht> imported article too, they say, is of ' nn in-
ferior quality though of good e:ottemal appearance. 
It appears t.hat there are only twenty men now 
employed in the huncss making trnde, while, if 
I 
M:a. CARTY-I beglea,·c to present a peti-
tion from William H. Bag~, and other fishermen 
of Bay of JslBnds, praying for tho enactment of 
certain measures to prevent the erection of lobster 
factories on the West cout. (The hon. member 
here read the petition.) The petition is iargcly 
and respectably sijllled, the petitioners numbering 
one hundred and fifty of the principal fishermen 
of the place. The petitioners point out that th~ 
lobsters ia the only procurable bait wherewith th 
prosecute the fishery during the interval between 
coming of the caplin and tho appcannce of the 
squid, !!.nd the exhaustion of this supply of bait 
~ must materially hamper, if not prove fatal, to the 
codfishery during that period. They also draw at- .A J'AIU RE\"lSIO!'l OF T UE TARIFF 
tention to the fact that the herring fishery baa been were made, twice that number could be employ· 
a failure on those p11.?ts of our coast where lobster ed. J would :lSk that this petition, like the 
factories ha\'c been in operation, and that ~on othe~ of a similar nature, be submitte<l to the 
Scotia has experienced the same effects from its committee on ways and mew. The petitioners 
lobster factories. The petitioners regard the wa- whilst willing to 1ccognize the necessities of the 
• ten of this district as a grcat' food-producing area, re,·cn.pc department, a rc desirous of seeing an in-
whlch is at present held and enjoyed for the bcne- crcasthl duty placed on these articles so as not to 
fit of all, and that to make a large 11ud important interfere with the trndc. They point out the 
indui;try subscn;cnt to a much lesser one would mode by which the rc\·enuc may be incrcued, 
be simply to ignore their common right:f, and and at the same time the consumer will not be 
may pro,·e an injury from which the direst con- obliged to pay a hjgher price. It is indeed bard 
sequences may flow. on the trnde, to' find the tariE constructed i 
Hox. SPEAKER-This petition contains no such manner as to oblige our operative c1assel to 
- prayer, and therefore cannot be rccei\'cd by the ICAve the country. They possess that skill and 
house. industry, 'vhich are qualities we should be moat 
MR. MORJ~E-{ beg leave to present a peti- desirous to sec prcsen·cd to the colony, and we 
t ion from the blacksmiths' section of the Home should not by any act of ours compel them to 
Industries Encourngemcnt Society, on the subject leave us to seek employment elsewhere. 
of the tariff, and a.sk that it be read. ( H«'rc the Mr. O'MARA-In supporting the petition, I 
petitiol\...wu read.) trust that the items referred to will rcccivc the 
Mn. SCOTT-I beg to present a petition from best consideration of the committee on ways and 
Edward Bennett and John Lindberg on the sub- means. During the past yCAr , and, in fact, up 
jed of the tariff. The petition 1iets for th that to the present time, we have witnessed tho flower 
they learn that the resolutions introduced by the and beauty o( our population-our young men 
hon. Receh·cr General, propose to levy an excise and young girls-lea\'ing thcir homes, separating 
tu of ten cents per gallon upon ales and beers themselves from friends and kindred, obliged to 
manufactured here. Petitioners consider that as seck~employment elsewhere, which has been 
they pay a duty already upon the malt, hops, dcnie them in the land of their birth. I am 
and other materials used in t he manufacture of info d that within a short space of time, about 
-beers, they cannot afford to pay an excise duty. two ousand of our people ha\'e left our shores. 
There are many persons in and out of the house ~lost of these parties had been brought up to a 
who nc"'· with pleasure any additions to the trade, and they would ha\'e been ablo to earn 
wation levied upon into:ticating drinks; but their bread in an honorable manner, had the op-
thettJ are others '"ho consider that the lighter portunity of doing so been afforded them here. 
quolitfos of beer should not be taxed, beJic,·ing If such an exodus of tle population continue, we 
that if these beers were accessible to the poor nt shall have left amongst us only the idle, :rnd 
a low price, Jess of nrdent spirits would be sold, those who arc unable to earn their bread. T he 
~ druiikennt'Ss con5equently diminished. These government, of course, is hound to collect a 
petitioners pay, in \\'ages alone, some 8 H ,000 rc,·eouc, :>Ut the present adjustment of the t:iriff 
yearly ; and they represent that if this e:otcise t:u compels the poor man to p:iy ns much duty as 
is levied upon their manufacture, they will ha,·c his richer neighbor. It ;must be admitted that 
to close their bre"'·cries. 1 hope that the hou~e articles which are imported to be used .b)" our 
\Vhen it goes into committee on ways and means tmdesmen here, should ha,·e, at least, the small. 
will sec the advisability of not putting the local ~t possible amount of duty collected upon them. 
manufacturer at a disadvantage as compared I hope, therefore, that the petition will receive 
with the foreign brewers. In other countries the the mo t Inornblc consideration, a-t the hands of 
materials out of which bccri.s brewed pay no duty, the go\'ernment. • 
and the excise duty on beer only amounts to two- ~fR. MORRIS-I feel it my duty to support 
pence a gallon. We propose to levy a duty of the petition, coming :lS it docs from a re pect-
ten centa on the J?Allon upon locally manufactured able class of men asking that they may bo pro-
'> beer, a duty which amounts, as I am informed, tccted in the pursuit of their t rade. I hope when 
to 46 per cent. upon the Sull cost of the article. the house goes into ways and means that the 
( So long aa we have no prohibitory law agninst tariff will be so adjusted that it may lean equally 
· the aaJe of spirituous liquon1, I think that the upon all. When the subj ect of the tariff was be-
. local brewing indu~try ahould J"eCCive as fa ir a fore the house last session the discussion that was 
' treatment at the bands of the legislature as the bad upon it was the means of accomplishing 
local industries do. I beg to ref'er thia petition much good. I hope a s imilar result may be at-
tD the committee on ways and means. tained this session. I will not detain the house 
Ma. O'llARA-1 beg to support this petition. at pre.sent, but will reserve my remarks until the 
Tbe peopoeecl escile duty here petitioned against t.ariJI' comes up for considt>ration. 
will, if..,..., nain an industry which gives a large Mr. {fALLANAN-1 have much pleasure in 
amout ot etnp]pyment. Imported been only pay aupportin~tition of the saddlers in their 
all- per OIDL dutJ; whilat, l am informed by deaire to obtain protection for their trade. Being 
a ..-11eat bnwer, the dutJ apon the locally a mechanic myself, I shall always be plell!ed to 
•••IMCarecl article will amout to 5Si per cent. support any measure that will further the intcl'Cits 
• .,_ J1nuiaa beer and 46 per cent. on ale. I or the tradesmen of the country. ~o better clo..ss 
ttiiak did iftbe Jegillature made it practical to of' tradesmen ever entered America than those 
Jight. '*'9 at a reuonable coet, the that bne been educated here, and it must make 
of total abltineac:e would be best con- 'UI all feel sad indeed, to see them compelled, 
Whilst it ii lawful to manufacture and th.rough want of employment to leave, particular-
, ..a llliritaoaa liquon, the dealeta in tliese liquon ly, as we know that the labor of et.eh of those 
lhaalii NOeil'8 the same equitable treatment that men is worth thousands of dollars to the country. 
etUr a&Duf'acturen do. When a man baa gone The industry referred to in the petition will be 
to nch large expenae u Mr. Lindberg baa in small at p resent , but if the necessar y protection 
hailding a brewery and importing sk.illed work· be given, a. more extended business will be crca· 
JUD, bit trade should not be ruined by the legia- ted, and a larger amount of employment given. 
latare. The local ~anu~acturer sh~uld be put at I do not think it necessary fo sat anything more 
least upon an eq~ty. !1th ~e fore~ manufac- at present as I shall have another opportunity of 
ture. I trust thia peutwn will receive the atten· referring to the matter later on. 
tion ita import.an~ d~n,es. Ma. SCOTT-I beg leave to present a petition 
Mr. MORRIS-If this ten cents per gallon duty from Patrick Kennedy and others , tailo1'9 of St. 
bo lnied, the brewing indu.stry will. ~ave to be John's, on the subject of the tariff. This peti-
~· · I do i:ot ad\'oc:atc t~1s petiti~n from a tion belongs to a trade which, it is alleged, had 
hquor or ~01a-liquor •.tandpo1nt, b.u~ n m.ply from its origin in the Garden of Eden. I t dcsen ·es 
a 1tandpomt of foet.enng a labor-givmg mdu.st:ry. the consideration of the house as it comes from a 
Formerly our ligh~ beers were imported from Ger- class of men who, by their industry and exertions 
· ~~ Uruted St.ates, but the8C beers have in the p11Bt, built one-fifth of the houses on the 
been almost~ out of the market, by the su- north side of Water·st~t. I believe that be-
perior article or local manufacture. The des· fore the fire of '46 there were about fhrec ·hun· 
truction of the industry will aerioualy cripple var- dred tailors in Saint John's, but at the present 
ioua other industries partly dependent upon it. time there is scarcely one-tenth of that number, ~Belidei, if' the duty is levied, and the 't:ew.crics because through the want of employment here, 
~naequently closed, •.itO!OOO Ol' ~50,000 p1t1~ as they have been obliged to go and swell the 
dutJ upon the raw m.aterial \13Cd 111 the manua!\c· ranks of the AmeTican Republic. " 'e finJ 
tore of the beer, will be floet to the reve'!ut:. to-day that in one employ in Boston there 
Brewen do not., aa moat other manufacturers do, aro no less than 800 Newfoundlanders nt 
recei•e a drawback upon duties paid upon raw work. Being possessed of qualities of 
material. I think, then1 that the government hone8?v and inlluatry which nre typical of 
1boold. not remon tbe~ll margin of profit which the Ne-.foundlandel', they have recommended 
ii left our local manu . n . . . . thom11elves to their ~mployers and are thus en· 
Mr. CALLANAN- 18 manifestly unfair an, abled to obtain ehntinuous employment. At 
tbU an e~ duty should. lie placed upon ~r, another employ in Boston there arc one hundred 
,wl!_en a d~ty ~.already paid upon the i_naterial and fifty Newfoundlanders at work, and, in fact, 
.oat of which it 11manaC.ctured. The excise duty if we travel about the streets tl1ere \Ye will Sf'C as 
Jn the old conntry ii two-pence per galloo, and many N~nvfoundlanden u we do in St. John's. 
there the malt and bopt, etc., pay no duty at all. Why have people been compelled Jo go abroad? 
When JOU add this ten cent.I per gallon now pro- Because that employment w~ should have 
poel to be levied, to the duty already charged been given, has been \vithheld from them. T here 
•potl the raw materialt, the tu becomes so op- appeat1 now to be no employment for the female 
.......... that the jnduatry mutt cease to ha pros- portiori of our population, except they engage at 
eated. Lut winter, in a seuon when labor was tho fi.shery, or become domestic aervanta. It was 
~· esoo or •?OO wel"8 •pent in ~bor in eut- thia wantrof suitable employ'ment for OUT fem~les 
tlDg aae for brewenes. Tbete btewenea, too, are that called forth such a dlecuuion a short time 
a .-.& adnnt.age to Carmen, aa the .grains uted ago, and induoed our clergymen b> denounce the 
by tMm an eold to tanners at a noaunal cost for syatem of degradation to which females were 
oacde W. and at a eeaaon when cattle f'eed ii subjected when at the fishtry, upon the 'coast or 
~· Labrado1. l 
' - ')(a. JDmllSON-I hope the,. ~- BeoeiHr (ooo&ued OU am pep.) 
1 
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
L~Gf~LA TIVE COUNqjL. 
TnUnSD.lY, March 8. 
Tho house met. at. hntf.past 4 o'clqck. 
On motion oC hon. Mr. Syme, purl'uant to the 
order 9r the <by~ tho houso went into oommitte<> 
of tho whole u pon the addr('S!I, Bon. Jarut'B 
McLaughlin in the chair. • · 
Sovernl 'cctionil hAving being n loptod, and a 
motion having bet>n made to rniae tho committee 
nnd report· the addre19. , 
Hos. A. W. HARVEY mid. before it \Villi finally 
pn.~. he desirvd to offer 11 few o~rrntions, 
partly in rorerence to thu subject matter or thu 
•pee<:h nnd reply, nud ILlso in answel' to some or 
the statements made by the hon. Colonial • ocro-
tary on the o' •ening before last. There appt11111 to 
be some 1nlaunder11t.andlng betwren tbe hon. Colo-
nial Secretary and blmeclf (Mr. H.) upon one JIUl.t.. 
ter. That hon. gentlt:lnan appeared t-0 think there 
were two "parties in this boll.Sf', ono repl'eB('nting 
the governmei1t and supporting its policy, and tl1e 
other in oµposition. Now, so Car as he (Mr. H.) 
wna aware, since the early day& of his connection 
with tbil body, when the publio mind wns t.t_!'Ong-
ly agitated upon the • 
ORE.AT QO£STIO!'i OF COSFKD&RATION, 
and 1>3rty feeling ran high. there bns been nothin~ 
like l:\vo parties in tl1ls chaftlber. Memben ot 
council have often freely, and .e\"enly s tl'ongly 
criticised the policy and nets o.t the govern1nent of 
tho day, but more in the way of euggestion imd 
ad vice than o! pArtizan opposition. Our hon. 
president can. rem~ber that daring the many 
years ho waa Colonfal Secrt-tary and thp mouth-
piece in tbia branch of different adminlstrntiom, 
that there De'\'er WU any exhibition Of party feel• 
· g. no matter how often memben of this body 
feft impelled to object to many of their proceed· 
i~ apimt thole governmenta of whach that gea-
tlt'man bad been eo prominent and diatingu_ish~ a 
member. Much ioOd adv.lee waa tendf.ied th.em 
trom time to lime by thie body, and had the goT-
ernmenta the hon. ~eat ... prtllented acted 
npon the eoumel piaftend here, it woald haTe 
been better for themtelves and !Oii the country; 
and therwould have bequeathed 1' record and a 
memorj more valued than that whioh they hn\"O 
left beliind. A.a ftPl'Cla the PJacentia road, awu~ 
wWch eo .much baa ~gUiia cleb&R, 
the hon. Colooial 8ecretar1 to baTe mia-
undentood fhe point bed to make. B o bad 
no idea, whate•cr, or . that ·. 
A DRIB& 
had been offered or accepted in regard to the con-
sttuction or that. road. Bo belI~ved, and waa 
strong in tho belief, that the policy being acted 
upon by the gGvernment.. in regard to that work, 
hns been pursued in direct oonl:rol"eraion or the 
policy publicly announced by tho reform go\'em· 
mcnt at tho commencement o( their adminU-.trn· 
tion, which condemned all further~a. jt.empta at 
railway construction, and during l t BetlBion 
of the legislature, if there was on int more 
than another on whiob•Lbe two parties in tho lower 
house disa~reed nnd contended, it wa.s upon this 
very question of railway building. Tho vrincipal 
t'ffort made by tho present premier , la.st I03Sion, 
was directed agaimit what. was termed a" railway 
policv ," whilo on tho other hantt U1e strOD!;l'i;t eC-
fort innde by the leader of the opposition was tn 
urg ins.; upon the le~islaturo nnd go"ernmen1 the 
ndopuon of that policy, tho building or n railway; 
and not to Hnlrs Bay, be it rem mbercd, but a 
scpnrato and distinct railwny to Placentit\. ?-:ow, 
I t has l'CCll dC'nied by membe S Of lhO CXecuti\'(', 
in thi11 ch:uubcr, that a railro:vt I.a being built to-
warrls Plncentin while his contention \\·us, am! 
which he de.1ired to p ro ,·e, that thu go"crnrucnt 
haTti actual ly unclnt .. ken a wor.k und <'llll"red 
UJ'On a i>•licy which l111tt y~ar tht-y sole111nly n·pn· 
d1ated and were returned to oppose He was r.·:ady 
to believe thnt hon Mr. Ayre, and others of tho 
same mind. arc honc~tl.y laboring undPr tho im· 
µress1on t hatno outside bargnin w.ss rnnd .. by pol i-
tical partiC!I, tho condiuon ur which wus thu build-
ing or this rnilwny ; but fncl.'I O\"er rid such tx•lief:1 
nnd nre too btrong to permit peoplu to remnin b!foJ 
to the 6ituntiun ; uud tu pro\'c thnt o burgain wne 
made we h11.,·e but lO po1IJt to the nd,·an··~·ni. nt or 
the hon. L'oloniaJ &>cre tary. li is (llr. ll't1) iuten-
tion in speaking of the cost· of tho road was, that 
no ordinary road would 
R£Qlilll& Sl:Cll AS F.XPESDITl: ltE, 
not that it was too much or too little for tho work 
dono: but the hon. Colonial &>cretary appeared to 
mistl'kc the point of the argum1·nt. perhaps. not 
a.-eing tho necessity for it, knowinr.: that it was 
intended for n rnilwny. W e hn,·e been told by 
t ho hon. Colonial &>creta.ry that tho amount uf 
money spent upon tho road for labor alone was 
thirty tbouannd dollars. It has bct'n stated by 
per>ons employed on the work that from one 
tkoU!alld to fiftceu hundred men were en1tagt'<l 
upon tho road up to u few da~s ago. Well. the 
work commenced nt the begian111g uf l:\0\"<!111ber. 
and the hon. Colonial Sccre1my ~nBstated th!lt the 
men tor tho mo .. t port hnd mad' good \\"ftl(CS. 
Supposing, then , say twel\'e hun<lr1.>d anti tifty 
men bu·e earned four shillings u dny, wo have an 
outlay or ono t hou!l&Dd dollars a day, which, for 
th time S\ated (March lat), would show nn ag$rO· 
gate expenditure for labor somewhat in the neigh· 
borhood or one hundred thousand dollars; nnd t he 
hon. Colonial Secretary. if he investigate the 
matter, would probably find thnt sum nenr .. r the 
correct state of fact8 than sixty-tiix thousnnd dol-
lars. the sum mentioned by him. Bo (~tr. li) 
hol}jld, for th~sako of the public, and"the honor or 
the i;entlernan (Mr. Burchell) whom tho Colonial 
Secretary ha.as referred to, that tho rond has not 
cost anything like 
TK."1 TllOCSAND DOU • ..\ ns 
so far as done, though suoh wquld appear upon 
the face of the information in our pc:>s&1i8ion. He 
reminded tho Colonial Secretary that flgurest not 
alwaye turn out as we anticipate, that of~n h~n 
a man undertake14 to build a boWI(', ho finds fore 
he get.I through tha' be is very much mistaken in 
his estimate of the cost. H~wm·er. it was the 
principle of this matter that 'he (Mr. 11.) found 
fault wUh. He oondtmned ih the atrongest poest. 
ble manner the principle ot building' a roil way or 
any other lnrge- worka on govemmopt a.ceount and 
with go"emment money. No couree tho govern· 
ment could adopt w119 more calculated to accom-
plish the ruin of all classes in tbe colonr, from tho 
fisherman to tho merchant. Thia poa!Uon he took 
and advocat.ed when railroad oonstruct1on wae 
first mooted herl', regarded it ns tantamount 
to a criminal otr~nce for a government ot a email 
colony to enter upon a cpurae of action frau)(bt 
with financial ruiD. It involved, too..! a principle 
ot reckleu expenditure, tho examp10 of whloh 
w9nld tend to debauch and demorahac a people. 
WhO, instead Of OOing instructed in pTaCltCe8 Of 
eoonomr , will be lead Into habits ot extravagance 
that wil unfit them for the encounter with the 
hard conditiollll ot 1heir existen<:e. When tbey 
aee thoutGDdsot dollars wontonly shovelled out by 
thoee to whom they&hould loolrto for examples of 
economy and tbrilt, it will not btl eurpt'ooog that 
the lel!lllOna tht18 taught will have Ila pemlcl~ in-
fluenoe. Bow can the financial oooa1tton ot tho 
colony ever attain ton healthy condition, 01' con-
tinue in it, when the public fund.I a.re so ruthkw-
ly equandered? Jn euch couTtCB wo may find the 
true eouroo of lmpoverilhwent; and It is not by 
Tmt PALTRY P.lRSJllO!fY 
of deducting one hundred dollar'll Ol' fifty dollan1 
trom the tcfpnd or a fe'ff unfol'tollale puNloom-
clals tbal OM dect or tbie exvangant will be 
coua~. He would admit that hon mem· 
bera or the executhf' ~la cbamba ~ ba~e 
become ~ &o &Ille - ptOoeclure of build· 
int a rJUroecl On ~.,._.. ...... ~, wltbrit 
intooding it or belng. ~nsiblo or the in6uenoo a t 
work in pr• moting tba• and other oo-tly and CX· 
travnga.nt proj('Cts. Thataame iD6u11nce is likely 
to continue to operate in a lake dlrocLiun and to 
tho .P.ublio detriu1Pnt. Be (Mr H J may not be 
h .. re "nother year, but who•her ho was or not, ho 
hoped t he Jtentlemen ropreeenting the governmcnc 
will find 1hem11e ves In a position to MY that no 
such work as that he condemned ift bci• g p oceed· 
ed with. He. h .wovPr. t i.ought tho danicer wa~ 
still menac.ng UH. and thl\t the SA111e oi,enoy m~t 
Inst year pro1>0llC<I tho ·ndoption ot n rn11wav poh-
cy in the · lower house. and has had influenOP 
enou~h to cnrry it ngainst 1hc b-u.er o .. iuiora of 
eoml' mPmbel"I of the goy r ment. is Bt •ll indus· 
t• i u.~11 nctl\'O in furth t>ring the sruno dt>a ns c11n· 
w•,·ed 10 his rf'Cent addrc.,.. to 1 ho elcct11rate or ~t 
J ohn'11 east. No man iu this island lmo~·s 
. THE DA~OFJtOvS CO!'SEQUR.'\CES 
Of rrulway building by the JtOTem111('nt than the 
originator of.that Placentia linf'. aa tho reco d· of 
•he colony would show. In 1880 or thereabouts a 
joint c•owmltko or both branches W U8 Corru~d to 
coo.sider tho propoeal to undortake rail,wny C'on-
struct iOn through thP island on government nc· 
count. On that committee wero the hon Mr Ayre, 
Sjr W Whitew&y and the nominal Jeailcr of the 
oppoeitlon in tho hvUAo of a.-l!f'mbly. ~fter de· 
Ii· e.ratfog &0n ·n or eiitht months upon it, the pro-
ject Willi dropped Cor the vu1 good and suftlCJent 
reason thlt nmst always stand in opposition tu 
llDY such propoMI, that would be unwarrantable 
on tho pnrt. of tho go,·ernmcnt in vit-w of its litn-
ited 6nanclal• resources to entA>rtAin It. No man 
on tbatoommittee wa." more strong in deprecation 
ot a government rail"'ay than ho wbo bll!I now 
recomnh:nded it to th~ people or si. John's Ill! a 
work thllt should be Tigoroualy promoted "iJlether 
the fu.b~es be prodUenve or otherwise. Be 
wished to impress upon the powera that. what-
ever be the neceeaity, should Bimiln.r proPolitioM 
be again put torward dinted~: or under tbe cloak 
of 80mf'thlng elae, to Bet uielr races scern.ly 
against them, make 11 determined stand, lllld eo 
PROVE nmr& PATBIOTISll 
by eode&worinR to a•m the ruin. that must follow 
in the wake of tuch ooUC)', or that may have an 
imu. perba~ wi&bln tbe alma of ita pr~ 
that con~mplatea ehlftlng the barthen which 
would beoomo intolerable to ua over on the lhoul-
dera of some larger couiiuy and land ue in eon· 
federation, a 1111foidal comummadon in hia mlDd. 
Should publlo reUef wora ever again be imti-
tuted it would be well worth CODaldetfrs 
tho lllggeetiOD to diafraaohlle • thOM wbO, 
unabl~ or neglectful to provide for tbemaelvea. 
become n bUrthm upon the tax-peyera or tho 
communitiy. Thnt course wlueh he &pprol"ed of 
"-'Ould, at least, tend t-0 check imposition, and re-
lieve med\:.ers and candidatee tor the aS11Cmbly 
from 11 certain amount or a pressure that is almost 
impoeaibte to withstand. U ls unfair to the re-
present.ntive3 or the people that they abould bo 
subject to this pn>SSure, unCair to the les,-U.laturo 
and unfair to the government, to whom they ha\"e 
to app6al Cor Lbeir unfortunate conslituenta. who 
become especially urgent towards tho fnd ·or a 
term oC an &Membly, and in anticipation ot an 
approaching elecLion. These relief works nro cf'r· 
tainly a furm or pauper relief disguised under a 
Cal,&\ vil!4ge, and continue<l and extended, would 
lrrE!\IOALLY SWALLO\\" Tll£ WUOI.£ BODY l'OLlTIC. 
\Vt-, in this chamber, may not ha\'e not much' in· 
fluence in checkin&r the growiDg o' i l, but we cnn 
all lend our aid , both in our legislnturo und pri-
\":t lo capacities ns citizens of tnt! community to 
Crown down and <liscoun.tenanee, and in every 
way to rt>pre£s it; for, depend upon it, it will re-
quire united and determined t!ffort to stay tho ad-
"nocemeut of this corroding system. Now, re· 
"erting onco moro to the Placentia ro:id, in con· 
nec1io11 with i ho relief work, he could cull to 
mind that many years ago thero WM n strong de-
urnnil. yC'arly rOfK'nt-.-d, made upon tho go\·ero· 
ment to construct what wns tt•rmt!J u great north· 
ern mnil routo . lf'ndiog to tho di.strh:tt1 on the 
northern coa.'lt •of the island. That work wns 
eventually und .. rtuken. and n lnr~o nmount of 
mont>y C'X t><'nded upon it from time to tin10. ?\ow 
hall U1c gon·rn uent lnrt Call, io11tel(tt of thro•ving 
.l\\"a\' murwy upon tlao Plncentin lino of mad. cx-
pcntlrJ it 111,on t hi:1 mail rnute. p<».::!ibly we should 
now han• a passnblo rond 1 hrou~h tho country 
two-thinl'I of the way to Green Uny. wh .. ro the 
greater part of lu .. t yPar'11 desr itut1011 prevailed. 
lJere was an OplJ'irtuuity for the government if 
they re:illy wt•re 11oldy iufltwnct-d by a 1l!'!>rr(' to 
1otiv" t'n1plO\ mrnt to dt-stilut .. p-·ople. Plucentl:t 
did not need road <·ommuni1·ntion, U!! tht>re ulrcndy 
cxi-t::1 an admirdblr 1oad bctwct?n :-;t. J11h11"s anJ 
Pluccnlau, net.-tling qnly occn.<1ional n•pnifll to ke<'p 
it in goo I \\"Orkin~ ord~r. B~nco t.lu• deprccntton 
of thut ro11d. by thC' co11structio11 <lf any otlter t11 
Placentia oxcept n rnilronJ, which is clenied, 
would be an entin• and 
l':>"!'£C£5SAR\' WA..,TI: 
A Toa !Betin[ and Hntortaimnont 
(Under tho nuspices of St. ThomM'8 Branch) 
C. E. T. S AND WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION, 
-WlLL BE HELD lN TIIB-
British Hall, on Tuesday Evg., I 9th inst., 
(Tra on tJ10 to.hies ut hnlC-past 6 o'clock.] · 
tW"Tiok .. te l?s .... ach. to be hod Crom Mrs. A. C• 
F. \\'oo•I, Mr.>. Thos. WintPr •• Mrs ('hl\14 . Gear._ Mrs. 
H. W. L<•M.-a~urit>r. the Mis~ Clift, Alll'Un, C. 
Simms, anol Mo.-i.rs. T. Do"'·d1>n, B. Y. Mott. J ohn 
Chnplln. 0. W. UJle. a. R. Haywnrd, or 
'apta,w,C& 11 W. R. STIRLING, Sec. Com. 
A Few Lots ot Land for Sale. 
T UE UBSCRIBER HAVING·LATE-lv bou)tht out. all Gro\·u Fnrm (with the ex· 
cepLion 'flt .. PJea.sant.villo"). now nffen< 'allaabat 
lnf"l!t' Ii ·l<l op(lOl'itc " Pl1-n.snnt.villc," nnd exten·run· g ) 
to the rit°l'l' on the western side. in small or large 
lots to suit purchasers. on long lenses or to sell out 
l\ll fec·slmplc. Theso ooin~ tho finest lnts e,·er of-
fered eo near the city-\nthio fifteen minutes walk 
or four minµte·R dr,,·e. Apply to 
npl3.tt 
J, S. SIMMS, 
c·om. Merchant. . 
or to ,V. WOODLEY, 
Grove Farm. 
~_;....~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR SALE! 
The Schoon~r 
'Sn..o~d.rop,' 
20-07 TONS. 
Built in BonaTla1a Bay, 188'; a moel ~ 
\'ceeel for ftahlng and couUng. ..-will be I01cl 
cheap. AppJ7 to 
ap18 lw HENRY LelESS•ER & SOl 
A FARM SERVANT. 
or Sober and lndustrlou babla. 
l.W':'Non~ need app17. Adclrem ••A.isc,• 
CoLO~IST c:e. apU~ 
TO .LET. 
South- :Ba,nk- Cotta,ge, 
Sltu.-00 on Southside 'Vntcrford Bridge 
Ri\"er-Nenr Symo's Bridge. 
Oo:n:ta:tn H a ::El.ooma. 
.Apply to JAMES B. SCLAThR, 
ap12,tr 15•, Water Street. 
For sale by t h e Subscriber. 
:E>ipes. :E>ipes. 
Just re<:t!h•ed, per ss " Aw;trit\n " t rom Ohu1gow, 
D~ 
Woodstock P ipeH, Cata.wura.n do 
-A:>D-
ASSQRTED FANCY PIPES. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
np!l !?00 Wnter St, 43 & 45 Kings' Road 
FOR SALE. 
That Desirable 
Detached Freehold Residence 
SituntC' on )fonkstown Rond. ru1d nt present 
oc1·11pie.I hy 'G. H. DICK1:-l~OS. EsQ. F~a.r­
ticflars npply to 
John T . Gillard, 
np9.t"'· ·~--------~~--R_ro_k_·e_r, 
M. 8c J~ TOBIN, 
Jlnvc just rcct-ived, ex u Auslri«n,· • · 
200 pkgs. No. 1 White Lead 
.1.,sn .\ \' ARl£T\' OF of money. The hun. gc9tl~mru1 ( .)fr. Ayre) :1aiJ the l:i.nd upon thC' Plu<"etTtia line is good for agri· 
cultural purpvsea. Ile (Mr. 11.) hoped such wu.s Colore<l Pa~uts in tin s--1-lb upwards 
the cnse, bot ho heard penions competent to judge 
who hitd been out on that lino s11y they rC)iled to see -.\1. .. <;0-
nny lnnd bUt ted for cultivntion there. Dur ng thi:f Paint, Y.arnish and other Brushes. 
lt•ngthy discussion th" Newfoundland mil way con· 
tract and the judicial decision thereon has ~n togr lhcr wit11 G r.enrrnl a!ISOrtment Ha~wnro, 
freely ventilatw. Tho hon. gentleman !11r.(.;lcnry, Cutlery, &c. Selling at lowest cash pnces. 
hllS wnrmly stood forth in deJcucc of tho su preme 170 111111 t 71 Duc kworth-street (D enc h.) 
beach nnJ nsainst the action of tho government 9 .v. ~· J . TOBl.,t•. in a11penling from·its decision Be thought that ~I~ _____ -...::..:;;:..;:.....;;;_;;;;;..;_..;_;.._ __ _ 
hon. ()t'ntlt>man's zeal in behalf or the bench out· 
ran lusdil!Cr<!t ion. He (llr. 11.) 1\' ILOJ not particu-
larly pnrtial tQ lawyers, and in nine C8J!('!I ouc of 
ten disagreed with them, but what he wished to 
point out was thti impossibUily of tho course sug· 
1,rested by Mr. Lleary, that tho government, if t hey 
(Jesire<l to bnvo I\ decision front the Privy l"onncil. 
should hn\'e brought the caso beforC' it In tho first 
place. Tho hon. gentlema'll secme<l to misunder-
s tand tlto nature of proceedure in such matlers. 
Received, 
-Il\'-
129, Water Street, 129. 
Linole1.U11 Floor Canvas, 
(2 yds wl<le-2s 6d) 
~ADIES' JERSEY JACKETS, 
(niry cheap) 
LOT CHEAP DRESS GOODS, 
ap7 (_.d per yd-in nl l colors) 
Papers· Room - Papers. 
, 
Be llt'elned to forget in the first pince that tho gov-
ernment of tbls colony did not bring forward tho 
suit: that thC'y wore the derendanta ; and second· 
ly. ell.SCS nro nevor broujtht before the Pri"Y Coun-
cn ercept an aµpea l from an inferior tribunal. It 
was ala!o rather a mistake to suppose, as the hou. 
Jtentleman hM argued, that our iudgea were 
fittest to arrive at a correct conclusion on account 
ot their local knowledge or tho circumstances or 
the case. On the contrnry, he (Mr. Il) thought 
that 1t would be better •hey ha.rt no su<'h local 
k'nowledgo which should not be taken into ac-
count by or in any way influence a court of jus· 
1ice in decidlDg points of law and tact. To as-
sume that any 11uch knowledge should s w&y or 
iniluonce their oonehuiona would be casting a 
grave reflection u.,on them which wo should not 
attempt. rt pr\V'~ opinions entered into t heir 129, Water Street, 129. 
consideration or questiona, Lbey would be whvlly 
unfttedforthejudlcial bench. B o hoped ·5000 pcs Room' Paper, 
viewa of the hon n:~e ~z!~re!t and Mr. Sy me. . (choice pntterns) 
with regard to the future may bo fulftll~ , but, ' · 
80 for aa hie own teelioga went, ho had bis lore-
bodin1ots regarding the result or th«i bait bill. It 
was the only trump card remaining in our hand' 
to retard tho downward tenllency which is so 
hudly threatenl~ ua ; and if our hopes are frus-
tTate<I by Its oonUnued d1iallow1mco the future 
looks gloomy indeed. The hon the president baa 
pointe<l to tho revival or t l'l\do in other countries 
as a hopeful and encouraging si.;n ot better times. 
But it it right ¥> attribute tho improved markets 
to their true cause ; Bnd had It not been that 
choler& ro.gt'd in tho Argentine Republic causlDg 
a tt-mpornry aevenmce of trade 0etwten It and 
Bruit, and an exclusion trom the latter market 
ot the accustomed supply of jerked beet whJoh 
had to a considerable extent bcien wbatiwted oy 
--ALSO --
LOT PAPERING CALI'.COES-,·ery c11eap 
~p7_ ---- - -
For sale by the Subscriber 
Engll8h Grecn.l>ens, English Spllt Pena, 
Engllah Pearl Barley, 
French Green Peas-1-lb tins 
French Beana-1-lb tins 
American Strln~ Be1ms- l·lb tins . 
Amerfoan Corn-t·lb tins 
American Calavancee-in barrela 
Canadian Oatmeal 
Canadian Round Peu. tbe Bah ot tb.ie colon,:, thua dhanalna Ha .,alue tO 
lllecoloDJ, we lhouJd not llaYO eTen CbJa eoneol .. 
~ .. l'n...,.... 11f1..:l(ett .. Wftff1"11d1J • ilbld •. JOIUf J. O'BBILLY, 119 "atw ••• , ~ • ti lliba'• .... 
--
m -e T.t1E DAILY COLO~l~T, APRIL 1·5, 18~7. 
... -· 
PUT A·SUNDER. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF .. UNDER A SRA DOW." 
CH1\ P'J'ER X'X't'll.-Wo11tinued.) 
~ cc LADY DENH~l\I°S )JASQUERADE." 
· The only peN'on who seemed to re-
cognize Lady Castlemaine was Lady 
Hen t h er~. 
"I should know y1)u," she whispered 
•· whne other. woul<l fail ; y ou arc 
taller than most of the ladit>s presPnt. 
and I should know you any where by 
the carriage of your head. I shall not 
betroy you. " she added, "though I am 
~oing to take advantage of the masks 
and speak my mind to several people 
to-night. 
" That will not be an unusual luxury 
fQr yon," was the laughing reply . 
' It will b~ in the fashion. I shall do 
it to night ," she answered. " I think 
the· chief beauty of n. masquer;t1le is 
that for once one may say just what 
one likes." 
: ~o one else seemed to recognize Lady 
Ca tlcmaine. As the hours passed the 
scene grew moro brilliant ; the lights 
seemed to grow brighter. The scenes 
were like Fairyland~ an artist who could 
have s ketched some of those groups, 
would hnvc made his fortune by the 
beauty of his paintjngs. 
There was one group that drew 
much attention ; Undine in her \vhite 
dress and her 'vhite water-lilies con-
tras ting with l\!aty Stuart, in her rich 
velvet dresses; the Venetian n oble in 
his suµ erb costume crimson velvet and 
point. lace. 
They were only together for a few 
minutes, but no picture could have 
been more beautiful° ; as the dancers 
danced together, as the differentgroups 
formed and reformed, it seemed a~ 
though all the different colors of the 
rainbow met, and broke up, and broke 
aw~y into a. thou and gleaming lig hts 
and shades ; where the radiant tioo w 
Queen stood, or danced, or sat she 
sef'med to make t he light brighter. 
The Knight T t>mplar walked about 
restlessly; he hacl not yet penetrated 
the Fecrets of the different di,.guises. 
Bis attention had been drawn for some 
time to the Snow Queen ; h"' half-im-
agmcd that it mu~t bH Lady Castlt3· 
maine-:-she was tall, and had such a 
peculiarly proud C11rriage of her 
.~ead. 
He smiled as be thought to himself 
that it was hardly \vonderful that be 
should not know her when her face was 
hidden, for all the time he bad passed 
with her had b£>en spent in 'vatching the 
pt-rf ection of that face. 
If it were Lady Castlemaine, be re· 
solved upon beguiling her into a long 
conversation with him. He would per-
1uade her to go into the conservatory, 
where ihe moonli1ht was brighter than 
the fain' glow of the lamps, and he 
would see if the future held any hope 
for him. 
• He seemed to have come to bis senses 
with a sudden shock. It was character-
istic of him that the fir~t great, real 
love of his life should be for the wrong 
person. He never thought of checking 
or controlling his love because Lady 
Castl"maine was married. Marriag~, 
the sanctity of tftarried life, the holiness 
of the marriage tie, had never formed 
the slightest barrier between hi nd 
de~ire. He hardly gave it a thought. 
It was the firts time in his life that he 
had fallen deeply, passionately in love, 
all bis other pursuits bad been fancies 
-the foolish pursui~s of pretty faces ; 
{. tb~sd was a very different matter. The 
pr1 e and the coldness of Lady Castle-
tnaioaonly deepened his love. 
If she would have flirted with hibl, 
have encouraged him, have given him 
smiles in return for his profuse compli-
ments, all would have been well, but 
she was "a goddess in the clouds." She 
liked talking to himvshe considered him 
a great hero, she 'lnjoyed his stories 
and bis anecdotet'I, shfl thought him one 
of ihe most distinguished of men, but 
' he never deigned even to listen to com· 
....pliments, implied flattery, or implied 
lo~e-makiog. It was that thnt made 
the pursuit of her all the more piquant 
to t}im. 
/fhe man who had broke~ so many 
he_arts, who had ruined so many homeii, 
who bad blighted so· many Jives, the 
man who bad forgot.ten that t)le true 
teat of a soldier is not only his bravery 
In ibe ba"l~fteld, bat hie reYerence tor 
women-dde man had fallen iu love 
'#1'11 •• whom ll• 1cnatd 11~1t ,. .,,,. 
CHAPTER XXVIII. 
~ 
PICTURE!) f ROlI THE llASQUERA.DE. 
Picture the ~rst-A gro~p~ of tnll, 
slender palms in the backgrnnnd, nest· 
ling at their fuet n group of rich Indinn 
blossoms, cn.rlet. in color, sh~ed like a 
bf' ll, fragrant with rich odors, th·\t be-
longorl to flowe rs of thP E'ast, .A. group 
of tall white orchid~ ou one side, a mag-
nifi cP.nt mass of stephanotis on the 
other, between a prettily covered iron 
sf'a.t. On it sit the beautiful fi~ure a l-
rE'arly known through the room as 
Da. w n, in tho cho rm i og bl usli of pale 
rose anrl gold. and a tall , aristocra-
tic figure in the dress of a V enetian no· 
blemau. 
Lord Castlemaine not only had no 
taste for flirtation, but he despised it ; 
he cons_idered it, and bad the frankness 
to say so, a l ways the refuge of a. weak 
mind. 
'' 'Vhen a woman have few charm of 
mind ," Lord Castlema iue 'vas accus-
tomed to observe-" when she lacks in-
telligence, wit, and poetry, she takes to 
flirtation, because she can do no better. 
'Vhen a man lacks brightne~s and intel-
lect, ho does the same." 
ll""lirtntion was fault which he had 
ne• er been guilty, and for which he had 
little toler ation. 
T here was no trace of it in his m:\Dner 
now, as he lean ed over the Reat, talking 
earnestly to Dawn. 
A faint like reached them, and it 
came filtered through th e \vhite orchids; 
sweet sounds reached them, the "Sweet-
heart ' Valtz'' was being played in the 
hnll-room, and from the fernery came 
the sound of the rippling water as it fell 
from the rocky stonPs to the mossgreen 
below. 
"I can not imagine who you are," he 
said ," tha: you cun say such a thiog to 
me. a~o\·e nil other mon." 
.. Ha Ye you no idc>a who I am?" a::;kcd 
a. low Yoice, the swcetnc. s of which was 
cli~gui :;pJ by a faiut whisper. 
.. ~ot the least, bu t I should !'lay from 
your observation to me that ycrn can 
not kno'v much of nt<', nnrl that you 
know still h•ss l)f JTIY affa irs . ., 
·· Sv yuu imagin<'," ~aid bt•;rnti f11l 
Da wo. "Is t here nothing- fam ilfar 
either in my fnce or fig-ure?" 
" He looked at her curiously. 
"The light is so faint, " he i:;airl, "and 
you speak in a w~i!'pcr. No, I have not 
the least idt·a who .ft>U a rt!.°' 
"I a m surprised," she said ; "yet I 
have Jived in thtj world long enough 
not to be surprised at naything. Dv 
you• think any disguise woulcl pre· 
vent you from knowing you r own 
wife?'' 
"No, none," be repiied. ' 1 But then, 
you see, she 1·s my wife. That jut;t 
make1Lai1e difference." . 
"And I oUgbt to baTe been," thought 
beautiful Dawn to herself, "I, and no 
other." 
If you no not know me," he said, "it 
was a startling remark to make ; if you 
do net me, the i:emark is even more 
strange." · 
"I am not quite sure," she said; "if 
I remember what 111¥ remark was .. " 
"So much the better.'' he answered. 
"It shows, at least, there was no mean-
ing in it." 
"Will you mind telling me what it 
was?" she asked, slowly. 
" You said that I 'vas happily married 
- yet I had not marrie<l the one woman 
in the worlci that loved me beAt." 
She drew a benutiful bough of the 
white orchids to herself and bent her 
face over Uiem. 
"How sweet they are!" she said. 
"I am sure that orcl1ids must have 
grown in the garden of Eden." 
"Never min<l .the orchids," he said, 
drawing the white bloom from her. 
"What did you mean?" 
"Give me your hanci ," she said. 
"Nay, draw of your golden broidered 
glove, or it will be of littl ti use to 
me." • 
H e did so, and placed before her a 
r troni;(, i;upple whitH hand- th"' clean, 
honest han<l of an upright man. She 
touchP.d it with hers. 
" L"'t mA st>e it more plainly." she sairl, 
parting with the other hand the branobe~ 
of the orchids. / 
She looked at it long and etE>aciily. 
The sweet,Aad music of the Cl S \Vf>et-
heart Waltz," came from thA ball-rAom 
and the ripple of water from the q,roery ; 
there were no other sounds. It seemed 
to l?.n that ha mos~ bear thA bE>ating of 
her beart. She hact ~ever held bla band 
in h•r own eo long before. • 
(Id '* d6flffftutdl} -
• t • 
lloticJe to M·ariners DANCIHG~LASSES ' · 
The, New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLANTRYJ 
n9w located North of Hunter's Island (lie ntu 
C¥8SllCUN), at a distanoe or about 60 yards !rom 
tile Shore, w iJI play _Jrom the 1st of ~inr<'h next. 
overy tiu1e FOO a~ U S~OW will make it n~ 
cessnry. 
The Sound will ISAt for Six Seconds, with an in 
ter,·al or Oue Mi.uute betwoon uach blast. 
February 2nd, IS.~.tf. 
Bankers Attention. 
. 
SPECIAL ATTE~TlONWILLBE J>Uid to tho CORlN'O Md SHlPPlNG of one 
or two Dankcn1· Fisll, Mn COD\"Onient 
· PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 
where two Ic<r-E!ousc;s will be kept during the 
. coming season. 
lirApply at this office. reb~.tr 
'FOR SALE. 
SBABBS 
in the Union and Com·· 
merciat BaQj(S~ 
Apply t.o 
A.G. SMITH & CO. jan12 
Notice to Bankers-Charts. 
bank• of Newfoun"land, 
(on a laip acalo). · 
TbiJJ fOart ah.OW& the whole or tho Banb, fl'ODI 
the Flemish C'Ap to theentnnceohhe OuU of M 
Lawrence, with plan,, of the principal harbors, 
";th book of directions. 
Belle Isle to Cape Cod and tile Bank.ti 
of Nowt'ouudland. A ~ l:hart, f'Speciall) 
~'leful to Bank l"ishermen, as it shows• he thmlist. 
'-Alp-the 111011t. east.em known bank-with 1118.llil of 
harbors. aOA·ompruiied with book o( '1lreotioo11. 
Also. in stock, tho following Sheet Charts : 
'l1ewro11odlnnit, on 2 sheets: Sto Ot>nuvie• e hay tA• 
0 nnge bay and s~rnir... or &>lie l'41o ; Calk' Onion 
to Hn.rcb:i • : 01-nnge b .. y to Gander ba). 1ncludin~ 
t\ot re Dame bny; Gander bay to Cape BonnvitlbL: 
U.11(• B .. uav111t.a to U"y Bulls ; Bay ti! \O Pla-
rent•a: Placentia to B 1rin hn• bor: B1 ·o hn.rhor 
tn Devil btn-. including ~i 1uelo ... lslnntl ud 1',or· 
Lune bay, &:c .. &c. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
mart5 
FOR ·SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(suitnl>lo for nuy work.) 
-ALSO,-
One - Double - Ca.rriage, 
(nearly now.) Apply to 
R., R. & C. CALLA.BL~. 
mnr14 tf 
FOR SALE 
A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
on DuckwUrth Su-iwt. in central position. 
2Tfhe Rou..., h:i.q wn,rr nnd se"crngc ntlilcb-
ed. nnd will bo ClisµoseJ or at n low n.,rure. 
AppJ.y nt this office. mnrl4 
• 
• (UNDER CONTRACT .WlTII GOVER1'A!ENT 
Jl'OR CONV'l!!Y ANCE OF MAlLS. ) 
S. S. Newfound.land 
will sail on the following date~ : 
FnoY HAUPAX. · I Fno111 ST. JoIIN·s. 
~DAY, February 1st 
.• " 15th 
MOSDAY, February 7th 
" •· 21st 
" M1trch 1st " March 7th 
" " 15th " " !Hst 
.. 
" 29th " April 4th 
" April 12th " . .. 18th 
urThe Neio/011.ndlanaa sailings from Hahru 
connect with steamers from Liverpool, jan.~th. 
Feb. 8rd. Feb. 17~. March 3rd, March 17th, and 
March Stst. ' , 
SHEA & 00., Agents. 
jan.21,lmfp,Siw · 
D .. M. BROWNING,' M.A., 
Attorne"· • and - Solicitor. 
Qffice: McBRIDE'S .HILL. 
feh19.7i 
. Just Received,· 
and !or sa.lo by the Subscriher, 
Raper' s N'avig~tion 
[LATF.BT EDI'~'ION.] 
CARRE.TT BYRNE~ 
Z:W-Store opp. New ;Post Office. 
teb21.8i,fp,2l ,2f&28 
PROFESROR BENN'ETT'S BA.ND will play at the Cl~ Rink fvery evening ad Saturday attemoo~ during the 1lrati.Dg eeuoo, (loe 
~~). .,lb@ loe. 19 now In he ooaCUtioll, -ad 
tl;Uhl1 t.o ooodzu-. .o. , 1 
J, W. FOBA.lf • . 
-
· LADIES OiUd GE.MLEMEN who have ' ' ~KIS& FISHER will com.mcnce h er ::!k'11t.-s ot tho Cicytlinls. are requested tocall 
J...l'.J.. 'Uonoing Les..on, iwmKlintcJy n:cr.er Enswr for the•n To-morro\y or Saturday, ~ween 
Paruculars as to terms a.nd hours of holding the 
1 
th_e hours 10 and ~~ o clock, a.m., ot,berw1.1e wo 
Childr.-n 's and Adult CJMSea may be ascertainoo ''' tlL uot be rdpon.s1ble. 
by calti11g upon her at 1'REllONT HOTEL. npl!,Si np7 J. ,V. FORAN. · 
.... ., 
The Jrishe:i.•men and Sail(t 'S Dome. 
DUCKWORTH STUEET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
' I 
. \ . ' ' 
Thia !na_titution has heal opened e.xpressly with the ri6w ol ,a.ooomJDOdaW>g ~Fillbennen and-Sailors 
· -visiting St. John's,-
W ith Comfortable Board and ' o~ging or #L{.feals, 
. . . 
~AT A REASON.A:BLE PRICE. ' ·< 
..-Oreat Care bo.s been taken in tilting up 1Jl6 Home tc. ensur_, shO&e who may wie it, receiviug 
evarr IM\' ist'action: nnd it lo hoped that residents of the Outpo~ when Vl8iting St . .John's, will n\l\ke 
a pGmt or seeing for tbemscluee the ndvantageg it offers. ' 
CW-One of the.Fundamental Rules-or tho Home is, tlwt it shall l>6 comluct.ed on "Non-8eotarian · ) 
a.nd "Temperance ·• principl~. decO 
·FOG .RORNS· . .. 
.. 
.:::::-·:::::::·:::::· ::::::· ::!:::· = ·::::::·::::::· ::::::· :::::::-·::::::· :::::::· ::::::· -~·::::::· :;::. ;::::. ::±::!::=·~· ::::::::· ::::::· ::::!· .:,::::--:....-::::::. ~· · ....:...:...:.. ~-· - · • -: ;""';* -;-
' ' ~ncourage .. • Home • ·lndust.-~.'' 
,.-• :_·-:..-="·.: ..... ·-:..-=-·- ..:....,.· .; ..• -:...·-:.··,-_-...... -:_..,...; .-...;..·-:..-:...· -:..;,:;.·--.;..·-:..-·._-_-_-;;_-..;.-..:::.. .;· -·.:-·.__·_ . • - · - .... . ·_....:__.· __ • - • ...:..-.:...._.• -· • • • • 
WE HAVE 1'1UCII :PLEASURE Di PJu\CING l.S TOE MARKE'~ A CH&l.P Fog Hom. which will ti" 1he work eq11allr us goo1 3" run other &n the counuy. 
Alse>, Anchor Lights, 8lclc 1.ights, StoveBt and all other· 
Gear In our liTie suttabl~ for n:inken. 
W-For .,,AIM tH lruet lo rcmrc a •~or. or IAc llJl.rlntf• '7r_.. 
mar14,tt R., R. &, C. CALLAH 
T. & J. G:RA.fl:E, 
360, Water Street, 360 
~eg to ahnounce ~bat they have receiveJ. in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, n. lot of 
• 
Al~o, Preserved ·Mackerel, Sal mon, Oysters, Lob~te1·s, Sardines, 
. Corn., ::e+an, ~c. 
~Which they are selling at LOWEST C.:i.sa' PRICES, wholesale and retail. 
fobl6 T. & J.- CRACE. 
THE NORTB. BRITISH AND MERCANTILE (Jompwi 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
RE.SOURCES OF THE COMP AN'Y AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
. 1.-CA.F'ITAL 
Authorised Capital. ............... .. ....... : .. ...... .. .. , ............... .. ....................•. .£8,000,000 
"3ubscribed Capital................ ..... ................ ... ... ...... ...... ....................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... .. .. ....... .... ........ ... .. .... ... .. .......... ...... . :... ... ...... ........... 500,000 
11.-Fna Fuxo. 
1
..,,,, ll 
Rriservc ........... : ..... ..... ....... ............ ............. .. ............ .............. .. £i::JA 576 .u 
Premium Rtiservc. ... .. .. .... ... . ........ ...... ...... ... ....... ................ . ... .... 362, 188 18 S 
Balance of profit _and loss ac't.... .. ....... ... .... ... .. ...... ..... ...... .... .... 67,895 12 6 
' .Cl,274,661 10 s 
111.-L.In Fmm, I ' 
Accumulated Ftmd (Life Rranch) ...... .. .. ......... .... . ................ .. .. £3,274.835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ...... ...... .... ....... .. ........ .......... . 4?3,147 
HI 1 
8 i 
• 2 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YF.l\R 1882. 
,. s 
,, I ' 
·----
.C!iu:-3, ":' , . -> .. 
r ROll TUI: FtRK !.J~t.l!T'.da."'1'. 
Nett · Firei .Preni.iums and Intoroat . ... ....... ... ... . ..... .. ....... .n,1li1, :171 11 :t 
l:l, 7601 ~liR, 7 
" 
The Accumulated Fundti of the Lifo Do;:wrtmem. nrt- fr~~ fr(•?& lfo.!•ili:.y ~• .. \'C- • 
El_Pect of the Fire Devartment, and in like ulam1~r the Accumnlaied B~unds of ' 
Lhe Fire Department are fToe from liability lli resµt1c!. of the Life DEJparrmcnt. 
1
1 
In1mranc6>S ~ffected ou, Liber1u Termf:t. 
Chief Offices,-ItDfNBUH.GH & LONDON. 
. I 
mar6,tey. 
GEO. SHEA, f ~ \', 
(i-encrrit Agent .:gr N)!·tt \ W 
London and Provin·cial 
~ir.e Jnsnranc.t Qt.omvaug, 
LIMI'fED. 
--'.t>:}---
A.11 clasSes of Property Ir..suroo on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement· of · osses. 
· ·· M. "MONROE .. 
q.{).10. ·A Ol>'fd frw NMnftHtn .Urind.. 
. 
LONDON & LANCASKIRE · 
~irt ~nsnrartct 8.om.p~1iy. -
1 · 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,4f\ 1,563 st;g. :. · 
FIRE INSURANCE granted \!POD almost eVerY desor1ptlon of 
Property. Olatms are tnet w1t.b Promt>tjl'ude e.nd ~tbett.llty. . 
'l'b8 Ra'88 of Premium for tnsuraaaes~ and ."all -Otber tllfOrmaUOD. 
m&J' be obw.lned on application to · ~ .. · · HARVEY & oe ... ·; 
~- ........ •alla'I. ••• I I •• 
' . 
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T HE COL ONIST 
h Publiahed Daily, b1 11 The COionist Printing and 
Publlahing Company'' Proprleton, at the ofBoo ot 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beanh, n~ tho Custom 
Houae. 
.Klf CHENS AND. WAGES. increased 17 men to her crew, her stock of food ~ABBONEAB. ~ND 'I'll! BO.AD BOABD. 
would not hold long.; She did not however get __ _ 
I. cl<:ar till the 11th, Monday 1iut, since which time (To the Editor of the Coloniat.; 
she baa been coming here. It was the intention Sm,-Those fe~v daya past. the talk around Snbecription ratee, ts.00 per annum, ltrlcUy in 
advance. 
Advertiaiog rates, GO cenla per inch, tor ftnt. 
imertion : and 25 oenta per inch for each co.ntinu-
a.tion. Special rates tor monthly. quarterly, or 
yearly oontracta. To insure lnaution on da.{. ot 
publication adl'ertiaementa mu.at bo in not a.ter 
than 12 o'cloclc, noon. 
Corre8ponde.noo and otbet matters relating to 
the Editorial Department will receivo prompt. a.t.· 
untion on being addre9eed to 
" Nothink ails me," said Joe, the London 
Arab, in Bleak Houac, "but that I don't know 
nothink, an' starwntion." A Nihilist formula in 
• 
most expressive English ! .And this formula. 
puta tho case of many American citizens clearly 
nnd briefty before the world. \Vo have had our 
sho.re of labor troubles, nnd the irritntion which 
they produced has set our thinkers ruminating 
on co.uses. Many ho.,•c concluded that tho work-
ingmen are ignorant of the best methods of serv-
ing their own interest.I', and must suffer accord-
ingly until knowledge comes to them. Very few 
have thought what stanntion might haYo to· do 
of Capt. Ploughman to land the wrecked men 'at town wu of certain parties who were about to 
Twillingato or son10 'Place in tho neighborhood, petition against the present road board of Carbo-
but he could not do so o.nd came to St. J ohn's. near, and mo.ny were on tiptoe of expectation 
The wrecked 'men were on board tho Suaanna that nt lo.at there would be o. raid on T anfmany, 
this morning but expected to be sent to the Sea- but it nppeo.r8 the ring silenced them. In this 
man's Home during the day. district of Car~near: between the main lines and 
P. R. BOWEU.8, 
Editor of the Colonial, St. Jnhn'a /."fld. 
____.. ___ _ 
locnl roads, officers, chairmen nod o\·craecrs, etc., 
TliE OPEBA 11SOBCEBElt" LAST NIGHT. ha,·ing their pluck and pull, out of the grnnt of 
iaily ~.ol.ouisti 
FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1887 . . ........... ··-- with chronic discontent and do.ngerous agitation. 
TAXES ON F OOD. 
The excuse ginn for the incre.ue of the duties 
on the chief articles of food ii, that a greater 
amount of revenue can be' obtained in this man· 
We clo.as ourselves with the few. Tho people 
who dig for n lh-ing no doubt suffer Croll\ ignor-
ance, but that they o.rc thereby dril'en to desper-
. Th~ " Sorcerer'' was a great s~ccess last night. 
The pnrts were ,,.ell sustained and the choruses 
excellently rendered. The Sorcerer, J. ·w. ·wells, 
Esq., wns delightfully ludicrous, and Dr. Daly 
looked the country rector to the life. Alexis 
Pointdeltter acted with his usual good taste nnd 
redeemed his ,·oicc. Mn. Partlett was a deli-
cious old Indy, and few but the lady who played 
the pltrt'could have done so well. Mr. Barron's 
rendering of the " Gentleman of the old echool" 
wns good, and showed a tibe conception of the 
cho.racter . Miss Fisher was tho same u usual, 
the peopl03' money, that it is time there should 
be o. change. 
Lo.st yenr there was a wharf built at Crockcr's 
Co\'e, which \YllS in charge of n. member of the 
board, whose horse hauled the sticks out of the 
w~s; and hauled most if not nil the stone for 
the wharf, lenviog but a few days work.for the 
sla"~• nyc, the \'ery alnes, for whose benefit 
that money was gn.nted, and not to put int-0 the 
pocket& of o. wealthy planter, but to tide the peo-
ple over a loog, hungry spring. 
ner, more easily, than in nny other practical way. 
This is not a sound principle. bccwae if it were 
it would justify an exorbitant impost on fiour, 
(or instance. The people .must laave flour, as 
endtncM from the annual importation of300,000 
barrels. Yet, only 11ix pt>r cent. on its ,·aluation 
is impo,ed.; why, because the fear of milking 
that article cost too high to the consumer, pre· 
ation bas uever yet been pro\'cd. It has been 
our experience that tho multitude bear with 
m&ny annoyances and pril'atiotu that ore beor-
a~. Only when tho stomach is deprived of 
bread and 'the body of wo.rm covering do they 
rise up in anger against their condition. • 
Wharf No. 2, built in Cnrboncar beach, super-
intended by a tradesman, a well-to-do aailmaker 
though the oftener one hears her, the more ooe d' 1 · te ded b 1 .J: an a so supenn n y a. eav.1ng cooper. 
likes t.o. 'fhe opera will hardly .be as populo.r ." · Now I don't mean to say auperiotetident No. 
. It looks communistic to assert that in prosper-
ous America there is considerable starvation. 
But stanation is of two kinda-the direct P\'!?: 
cess which destroys life within o. fortnight, aJtd 
the indircet which tclla only upon a generation. 
To live, labor, and bring up clUldren on food 
"ithout nutrition, in' clothes that give no warmth, 
a.nd in houses which afford only sham protection, 
is to live and labor in n ataning condition. It is 
not tolerable. Men can bear patiently o.lmoet 
any suffering except thnt of ho.nging over o. pre· 
cipice suspended by o. ha.ir. And this is the con· 
dition of thousands in America, who kno\v not 
wlat fate to-morrow holds in at.ore for them, 
They rarely know what it is to be comfort11bly 
clothed, housed, and fed ; their children rarely 
feel that supreme physical ho.ppiness. What is 
this but slow slnrntion ? And where is the 
wonder that the multitupc roughly kick against 
so unnatural an ngony ? The starving of a 
generation is not so tr:igic os the stnn ·ing of a 
man, but its results a.re quite a.s painful. 
the " l\~iko.do," i\ not being wo ca.telly: the hita l'• horse hauled all the timber and ~tone, but 
and satin; mote remote and not so easily appre- · 1 't · t de t N 1' ho-" . you ma.y re 7 on i aupenn en n o. s ..... 
c1atcd. We would suggest that more local a.llu· t · th table all th ti. 
. . wu no in e s e me. 
aioni" would improve the text and bnng tho aatire But•we ha,·o another superintendent on Heart'• 
more home to the o.udience. A crowded house C •A-t · ,:_ .A,.._,,. · b 'th two 
• on ...... ma.1.D &WO ... Will way ouae, w1 
should greet the talented perf'ormen to mght. honea o( hia own employed, and two imall boy1 
----.. ·-·· .. 
· \"ent.a the enforcement of the principle qf taxing 
articles simply becnuse they would yield n re,·e.nue. 
And here " 'e must point out some of the singular 
and unjust anomalies of the tariff. Flour, n.s we 
observed, is taxed only six per cent on its "offi-
cial valuation," whilst potatoes, an article of 
general c~umpt.ion, or pcrhnpa we would be 
more correct in1 saying, should be an article of 
general coruiumption, is taxed 50 percent. on their 
first coat. Oats, an article used by those who can 
afford to keep horses, is only t•xed at the rate of l ~ 
per cent., :1.Dd so on, through sel'cral other articles 
in the imports. The go'"emment may have been 
justified this year, in tTying to get the sum of 
81 , 190,000 out of the customs' revenues; but it 
to driTe them, receiring run pay-two bar• who 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. are n~t able to tip the loada, ao that when they 
would be o.dvisablc, this session, to readjust the 
tariff, ao that it would bear more equitably on &11 
cluee.s, encourage or fo' tcr home indu~tries, and 
r help to make the poor man'• molasses, potatOCi 
le.a and salt, :is cheap as they can p?ssibly be 
Rev. H enry War(} Beecher ia the mouthpiece 
of a class who believe that workingmen waste in 
their kitchens wh~ might be n pro"ision for 
rainy days and old age. He has told his congrc-
• gation so many times, and very emphatii:ally re-
But the readjustment of the tariff, will not suf. pealed his conviction lo.st Xol'ember. There i~ 
made. 
iice of it&clf to remedy the financial difficulties no doubt that mnny influcntinl people hold the 
undel' which the country labors. The affairs of same opinion. They have ne\·er been in the 
this country cannot be administered, aa they hue kitchens of workmen tong enough to study tac 
been for several yean put, on a. revenue derived methods of the poor, but authorities who have 
umoet solely from customs' dutiet1. The expen- been there found some cxtrnagnnce and much 
diturea, for the cumnt yea.r are estimated at wastefulness. Perhaps in ma.ny instances these 
11,277,245 ; and though the pruning knife of fault& have existed. Perhaps the workfrs arc 
retrenchment might lop off several thousand.a of wasteful at times. We have found them inclin· 
dollars yearly, yet the increased expenditures for ed to extravagance rather than to waste, but nt 
education,poetalaemcca,openingupofnewroada, ,no time hnve we discovered that their cxtro.va.· 
interest on nilway extension will require in future gance brought upon them the destitution which 
an espenditure far in excess of the a.mount cati- now prevails among them. ~or do we think 
mated for this year'• public aemce. The gov- that eminent clergymen are justific~ by the facts 
enunent of the COUDtry hue no e.DTia.ble t.uk be- in preaching tho theory of wastefulness as o. co.use 
- them. The wbeela or adminiatntion a.re or Pjf8CDt sufi'ering antong workmen. Tho Sil\ '-
...... bJ tbe CODlttYatiam, or rather Coggyiam inga ot"]mn--years would certainly aid them in ~ 
fl -.7 wlx> chead to make auch changet u pmod or ha.rdahip; but. savings have nothing to 
Mw bem 1DC•1fall7 tried in other countriea. to do with the ju.tice of the rate of w11gcs, 
It waUI DOt &. adYilable, howner, to enforce and iC tbne arc not o.lwaya up to the proper mark 
~ .... fl clbeot taxation, unleu the ttqu..i - i. e., a fair return fo~ the work done-it take . 
llr k - from the people tbeiuelTeS; a.nd this but a. abort time to diminish the savings. What· ~ will haft to haTe to requeet, when they ue eTer tnay hue been the fault• of the workingmen 
MiMrD that 1t ia•aheolutely ~ary; and would in the put, it is now certain that a large and in-
lie Air the gneral pod. In the meantime what creasing number do not receive a w,ago which 
ftlr can be done in the way of retrenchment allows of waste, cxtrangance or economical a'av-
tboald he done thia 1et1ion. ing. It is this number which suffers, and to any 
1. TM matter ,or public printing ahould be that they aufi'er from their own ignoro.ncc is to 
eouidered, and all printing, including the Royal malte o. fnlso statement, and '1'f most sinfully. 
Oeiette, ahould be put up to tender aa is the (lo be c()fltinued.) 
08M in the maritime provincea of Canada. - - ~ -. .. - -
9. The ex1'n•e of the conatabulary of this .AUIV AL OF THE SOHR. 11 SUSANNA." 
colony it to great that it should be dealt with ....__ 
immediately. Ia it not a scandal that a country She Picks up a Wrecked Crew. 
AN ALL NIGHT SESSION. 
On yesterday the houac went into committee 
on the hon-. Attorney General'• resolutions to 
prel'ent the 1ale of intoxicating liquO?S. The 
hon. "icmber for Bay St. Ocbrge (Mr. Carty) 
occupi&l the chair. The hon. Attorney General 
moved his resolutions, and spoke for a.n hour and 
a half.. At 8 o·clock, on motion of Mt. O'Mara, 
tbf: dcbnte adjourned until Mon~~ next. 
Mr. Morine rose and propo that the CO"'· 
mittcc on supply ,.isc and rcpor progress, and 
that no more supply items be passed. till the ac· 
count& for road expenditure during 1886 be pla.ced 
on the table, · and the payments under which they 
were made during the months of January and 
February 1 8~ 7. He based the cbntcntion of the 
opposition ·on the fact that the position of Yoting 
supplies for 1887, before we bo.d a full nccount of 
last year's expenditure, the liabilities of the colo-
ny, and it11 general financial condition, was a 
ridiculous one, nnd contrary ~o n.ll precedent in 
the houae. He and his colleagues were, therefore, 
led to the course o( this opposition as n duty 
they owed the sto.tc. . He spoke from eight, till a 
quarter to twch-c, after which Mr. Murphy took 
the floor and spoke tilt a 4uartcr past twei. Mr. 
Bond followed till five o'clock, when Mr. )Iorinc 
took tpc floor and continued speaking till eight. 
The latter gentleman might still be peaking were 
it not for the fact that at this hour he received the 
happy ann~unccmcnt of an i?creasc in h i.£ family. 
At this hour our reporter ca.lmlr meandered into 
the lnnd of noel, nnd might still h<' drcnming the 
happy hours away did not a poke in the ribs f.rom 
the big stick of Mr. John HolJy awaken him at 
high noon. The committee will sit ago.in to· 
night, and a lively discussion may be expected. 
<tot.~cspoutlcncc. 
---.... - _,;_._......,_. ....... 
grTbe Editor of this pape~ is no~ rt'tlµ<>Miblo 
Cor the opfniona ot oorrCApondents . 
SHIP·BtTILDING IN N!WFOUNDlAND. 
(To the Editor of tM Oolonial . ) 
which can only aH'onl 8120,000 a year lor edu-
eaPC>n, e.xpen~ •10,000 a. year for police ? Can 
no curtailmeJtt be made in thitexpenditure ? At 
_the praent time tbe inapector receh-es 8 2,000 a 
7ear, and.allowances, being 1960 more than bis 
predeeeuor ~Ted. Since the late efficient in-
epector left, three 1\£L-inspec:ton (new offices) 
bde bee.n uea~; one at H&rbor O~ce, at 
ll,~40; two a.t St. loha'1-<>ne at •7!)0, and 
uotbtt a.t •600. Impartial observers auun: u1 
that the police force wu more e.ft'ective unaer thd 
late inaJ)ec:tOr, than it· ii at the preeent time. 
'1'MI country, with it:nca not in a. 6.ouriabing 
ltate. and with a. la percentage o( it.a people, in 
a poor condition, is ddled with 120,000 a year 
... t>rpolice now than it waa a. few yean ago, 
. ·wben the goTernment and the people were in Car 
~ pec.uiUary circumatancea. The company of 
anlry ia a uteleu force Md it 1hould be 
eboliahed. 
3. Tbereia U.Orooefortttrenchmentin the cost 
tJ' wp1ation; and in theadminiltration of public 
..... to wbidl we ,,uJ r8'er in a future iuue ; 
111 tlll meantime, ii due economy be practiaed in 
D£AR Sm,-In perusing tho CoLO~IsT of the 
12th inst., I saw in your correspondence column 
a letter from Bay of Manda, giving us informa· 
tion of what is doing there, that it mo.y intcreft 
us to hear that the enterprising L . Carter, Esq. , 
is building a fine schooner of so many tons, suit· 
The schr. Suianna, of Trinity, Captain Alex- able for bank fishery or gcn~ral trade, and that 
andcr Ploughman, arrived here this morning from also he will launch this spring a fine f:O<lcllcd 
the ice "ith 300 seals. She brought in the cre\v vessel of 200 tons, the fro.me of native· juniper, 
of the schr. BtlltropHon, Capt. Hellicr, of Twil· hardwood planked, and c~pper fistened ; but this 
lingnt~. belonging to Mes rs. Waterman" & Co. , enterprising gentlemen, nfler framing tho'e seve-
whieh veuel wu lost 00 the fifth of April. ro.l with native juniper, had to 1mport from Shel. 
Capt. Ploughman did not leal'e Trinity till the bourne, N. S., ~fr. M. McKay, na builder, to ahow 
25th day of March. H e struck the seals ori the the no.th·ca of Newfound.land how to build craft 
28th, about 180 milca eiut-north-eruit of the for the bnnk fishery. We tha.nk Mr. Cartcnery 
Funks. A heavy sen was running amongst the much for his kindness in affording- to ue New. 
1ce from the day the seals were struck, and it was found.land natives so much information. But who 
with ·Jreat difffculty the 300 were procured. On built the fine ship Mary Houn1t ll, Gauntld, St. 
the fouit h of April tho aoa increased and >fears Fi/ant nnd the builder wo..a not imported; ho waa 
were cntertained<that the sides of the vessel would u free fro\i duty na many more from behind the 
be driven in, They saw another vessel about a hills of his ttative land. The Indiana of old Terra. 
mile away. They came safely through the night, Nova must feel gn.tef11l to those Bay of Jalandcl"I 
but on looking towarda the schooner which waa to show them how to build fishing craft, or any 
aeen the day before, they saw her flag hung out other craft for the trade of the ~ountry. But 
aa a aigoal of distress. T br Siuanna' 1 crew " Bio-Mi-Don" might spare Ill. trouble to, a how 
went towarda the achooner t6 render any necea- us his way to build craft. We ~ways built our 
aary auiatance. On reaching her they discovered o\m canoea. Thanking you for 7our apace, I 
...... way aboTe •na-ted, the tu cune on the 
• -*'• W can be mDOTed. 
that the ecb.ooner wu tho Btlkrop/10.,. aJ?d tho.t rcma.in youl"I reapectfully, BEOTffiC. 
her bows had been brolten in by, the ice. She • '•• • 
aank in a short time, but not before tB'. crew bad His Excellency thr OoYernor did not take pu-
aaved their clothing. They were taken on board the sage in the PoYtia, u he intended. 
Beuanna and tre&t«l with the ubaoet kindneta The 1teamar Curuto urifld at Placentia at. 10 
by the Captain. The J.Bauann.4 endeawn.red to o'clock lut night, and left before daylight th1a 
pr c1e&r after picking the men up, u 1'ith th1 j ntomins1 boddd weet ) : . - ~ 
would be drawn to the place of depo1it, they 
would cry, "I can't tip the load," and forthwith 
they would go and call one of the workmen, who 
wo.ulJ, perhaps, have to leave, his work, and 
walk P.Cf'bapa a quarter of a mile in aome cues 
to tip .the load.a, for the superintendent's young 
hopefuls. 
Then we ha,·e superintendent M. H ., a clerk 
of the peace, but whether he claims remuner,a-
tion for his services I have no means of knowing 
at p,rescnt: but this mµch I do now, that when 
the people c6me to settle up with him, not him 
alone, but others, ask the question : " \\'here· 
will you haYe it ?" 
Knowing well the question was superfluous, 
and why the workman knows well were the 
superintendent wished him to take it up, o.nd if 
he docsn·t know, he will the ne~t time there is 
work to be done. 
Truly, they aid the Carbonco.r road boa.rd well 
when they come to tho conclusion thnt they will 
not fill up the ncancies caused by the departure 
of Captain Pike for .America, and tho death of 
Mr. J omes' Keough-nor would they wish to 
have the'vneancics filled up. 
Perhaps it would not be out of place to offer a 
suggestion to our member ( the hon. Surveyor 
General, , in this, his first year of office, to intro· 
duce a bill to haYc mcmben< of the roatl bonrrl 
elected yearly by the people whom theS are sup-
posed to represent, and whose money they have 
in charge. Yours, etc,. 
OX.E OF THE~l. 
A TRIBUTE TO CARDINAL GIBBONS. 
. 
Rom:, April 4 , 1887.-Thc Polygnot .Acade-
mia in honor of Cardino.I Gibbons was held to .do.y . 
The exercises opcoe~with n triumphal hymn and 
chorus especially composed and conducted by the 
Rev. Fro.nci co Borghi. This was followed by a 
Latin address from the Re\'. ~tr. Mooney, of 
Chicago ; n solo by George Lyons, of Boston ; an 
Italian address by Frederick Rooker, of Albany ; 
an English address by Mr. Riordan, of Balti· 
more ; n concl!fted piece, " Orcmus pro Pontifice 
Xostro Leone," by the Rev. Francisco Borghi ; 
the "S~nr Sp~ngled Banner'' nnd chorus, and a 
French poem by Henry r\cwcy, of ~cw York. 
The finale wns o, chorus composed by the Rev. 
Francisco Borghi. 
Cardinal Gibbons sat on a chnir under n canopy 
of purple ,·elvct and crimson silk. Among those 
present wcro Archbishop Carr, Bishop Keane, 
.Monsignori Smith, Stonor, Campbell, O'Bryen, 
O'Connell and Corrado, Major Huntington, Henry 
Cassel an<! Mr. Gerry. Cardinal L angenieu:t WIUI 
present a short time, an<J. congrntulnte'd the 
student.II. 
TOIP.\O .lu''l> 8C\CER.E. 
At the conclusion of the exercises Cnrdinal 
Gibbons, with mar'ed emotion, expressed his 
keen appreciation of the tribute paid him. He 
said that the tribute came from the students heart& 
-from hen~ that were young and tilled with 
sincerity and devotion. The students we~ 
destined to be co-workers in the \•ineyards of the 
Lord in their glorious country, their absence only 
enhanced their affection for it. Their studies in 
Romo, fa.r from abaorbing, would strengthen their 
love of their country and their religioo would in-
t.eosify, clente and ennoble their patriotism. In 
the Ameriea.n pc0ple, composed of various Euro-
pean ·nationalities, one of the moat gn.tifying 
features wu the rapidity with which thcee became 
assimilated and welded together, forming II. united 
whole, so that after the tint or aecond generation 
nealy all tnoea of the old nationalitiel diaap-
peued. 
• • TO au.u> TD r.um. 
Th• Ammeu mdent.111 Rome ,.,.,.Jd rttum 
. ' ~ 
home with their minds filled with knowledge and 
their hearts with faith to work amid the sixty 
·williona of people that form one united country, 
strong and indissoluble. In conclusion he said:-
" Yon, as ~tudents and likewoo as a band of . 
brothers, wilf return, ha\'ing one faith, tQ aid in 
plnnting and spreading that fnith nnd in time to 
take our pince in the great work of the Lord." 
·-· -P ARNEL~ INTERVIEWED. 
lit: Tl:Ll.S WllAT H E TUfSK.S WlLL JIJ..Pl'ES Uf 
mt:LA"D lP TI.:E COERCIO!\ DILL PASSES. • 
l\t.w YORK, April 8-Thc Tribune'• London 
special contains o.n inten·icw with Pnruell. In 
nnswcr to the question, "whnt do you think will 
happen in Jrclnnd if the coercion bill passes?" 
l\fr. Parnell replied. "I hope it's e\il desit 
will be foiled. Hitherto a coercion net bas nlwa 
blooded up landlords to evict; nnd evictions, n-
fortunatclly, ha,·e always brought crime in their 
trnin. Tho reason thut last winter was ao quiet 
was becnuso the la ndlords gn' 'O concessio:u. The 
moment my bill was thrown out the Cork land-
lords 11cld a meeting. ~Ir. Penrose Fitzgerald, 
who mo,·cd the rejection of my bill in the holl.IC 
of commons, urged them to reduce their 
rent.a, ao u to prove that my bill wu not n~. 
The cue o( the toriea then wu to go\"ern Ireland 
u tb,ey ''.!lunted they could do at tho general elee-
tion, without coercion and without homo' rule. 
lb order to f'allify Gladstone'• propbeoJ goMll• 
ment 1Upplemented TOluntary action of ~ 
landlords by bringing preuun to bear o~ ielnle-
tory rack-renten through tho .geDcy of caaaty 
court. Judge Currau, Gen. Bullor and Captaba 
Plunke~. When you add to theee exeztioaa tbe 
action11 ~ Dillon and O'Brien in working tbe 
plan or campaign, the influence of which exteod· 
ed to the estates far beyond the radius of thoee on 
whlch it wo.s adop~, you "·illaee what a~wer­
ful~ mo.chiucry there was in operation to bring 
rents, to check evictiona, and to pre,·ent crimes, . 
Now, tho landlords and the go,·cmmont are on :a 
different to.ck altogether. They hne grown 
dctiperntc, and arc fighting for their existence, 
the government preparing wildly to coerce, and 
the lnnd.lords to evict. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
T1n:sDAY, April 5. 
lco11ti11ued fr<>m lirat page.' 
~[n . . SCOTT-W e can Yery well allow the 
second reading of the bill to stand o,·~y till six 
montlls hence. It seems as if the hon. gentlemen, 
who compose the le!o!islative council, want us 
TO FOROE !\"'EW CUAJNS 
to bind the unfortunate fishermen of this country. 
They want us to put an end to the principles of 
justice which we obtained years ngo. From the 
Jays of the fishing ndmirals, it has been conceded, 
that n man is entitled to the fi h, which he draws 
out of the water. By the la ws, humnn and 
divine. a fisherman is entitled to the 'ffih which 
be cntches. In other countries the tiller of the 
soil is· specially fnyourcd, and the hi~hcst authori-
ti · both church and state nsscrt., th:i.t the first 
fru1 belong to him. ?\ow. who is to deride 
whet! r ther servant or shnremnn is alt(f.mpting 
to def. ud bis supplier or not. It may be that 
he hos found that he can dispose of his lnbor o.t n 
higher figure, and to better nd,·nnto.gc, to some 
other person thnn the party who ho.a supplied 
him. Tho suppliers CO\·cr the r isk or di3honesty 
as well as all other risks by their el:cCSSi\'e prices. 
If merchants do not take sufficient care but 
scatter 'their money brondcast, why should the 
legi lnture s tep in to protect them. I unuentood 
that the net 
Of' AUOLJSlll~O ARREST FOR DE.UT 
wu introduced for the purpose of restricting the 
credit, but now we find we nro nske<I to 
Rtrengthen that system by supports that it ne,·cr 
had before. I feel bound, therefore, to ~ivo this 
bill my most strenuous opposition. nnd I can 
never consent to a principle thnt denies n man 
the i;lf t to dispose of his own p111duce. 
(to hi> nm1tinu'''· I 
LOl'AJ, A'.\n OTUER tTEM~. 
\"ariety min trel prnctico this e\'cning at half. 
past SC\'Cn o·clock. 
The N tpl1111e, Capt. Blandford, arri,·ed from 
the ice nt 1 o'clock to·day with 7,300 young and 
1,000 old seals. 
Trrn F ooo QUESTios-The nrticle commenced 
in nnother column on the food question, i taken 
from tho current number of Tht Catholic World, 
one of tho ~t of the grco.t magi.zincs, and ia 
written by the Rev. J. Talbot Smith. It is "''or-
thy o~ careful perusal. 
DEATHS. 
RRKmlAN-At thfeo'\ o'clock this morning. attn 
a linge.ring illness, Petn Breeman, ~ .• a native 
ot county Kilkenny, Ireland, at the advanced age 
ot 08 yean1. Funeral on Sunday nut, at 2.80 
p.m., from his late reeidence, Munrly'e Pond Joad. 
LAIRo-Laat evening, Jennet Walker, aged 8'\ 
year , rmict of the llltC Jl\m~ Laird, and only 
surdvlng dnugbtet of the late J ames Jobnato.n. 
.Funeral on Sunday at 8 p.111., trom htl' late ntJi. 
dence, Cathedral Bill. 
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